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lti-Hoarding ' John T. Sue Is 
ipaign Mapped J. P. Candidate 

Out For Texan*

A  Visit to the Art Gallery

rORT WORTH Th« wui 
Inst money-hoarding in Texas 
i on today.

Bn command was A l “. Barred, 
Ithy Kurt Worth real estate 

ler, with a complete plan of ot- 
k mapped out which it is hoped 
I drin- the "rusty”  dollars from 

stocking* and safety deposit 
Its alike.

The fir-1 as-uult will be an in- 
sive educational drive to fame 

rise the public with the object 
the campaign, its workings and 
benefits, and to instruct por

ts in investment.-, banking. ><- 
Iritics and the eeonoinie- of err

These instruction- will be given
rlas rooms, by radio broadcasts 

Hid from church pulpilt.-. Itarrett
Ed.

“ Lets t,o America,”  is the bai
lee ry

Eaeh of Texas’ 252 counties 
Urms n unit in the u -t In igade. 
Ihamber o f commerce, eivic and 
«isine-s club* lulli enlisted bun 
reds of workers to comprise these 
inits. according to reports n 
pived by Barrett.
Itarrett, chosen b> the national 

inniinittee t.. lead tie Ti \.i uiny 
till use three Texas radio -ta 
Ions of the Southw. -t Broadcast 
»g company, of which he is presi- 
cnt. to carry on part of th. drivi 

fcffort- arc being made to obtain 
jar of other broadcasting -\-toni

Copies o f the Citizens’ Keeon 
ktruction organization, a- outlined 
py Colonel Knox, Chieago. chair- 
nan of the national committee 

Jren on thi n w i i \ today 'o .\ei\ 
bounty and to all ehambers of 
pomnicree.

The inti-nsive educational pro
gram, Barrett -aid, will prrpan

J. T. (Unde Jolim Sue will be • 
a candidate for Justice of the J  
Peace for this the Eastland dis- j 
trict, which includes Olden and j 
Mangum.

Mr. Sue, who served Eastland ■ 
county as county treasurer some j 
years ago, is too well and favor
ably known to need any introduc
tion to Eastland county voters. He : 
will make an active campaign 
and endeavor to see as many vot- 

I ers as possible between now- and 1 
election time.

His candidacy of course is sub
ject to the action of the Demo- [ 
ciatic primaries.

Call at ( \  of C.
Foi Copy Motor 

Vehicle Rules
. i

At the request of Dr. II. It.
I Tanner, secretary of the Eastland 
'chamber of Commerce, the State 
Highway Department has sent 
to him for free distribution a 

i pamphlet containing motor Ve- , 
hide registration rules, tables of 
motor vehicles, plates assigned to 
various counties and schedule of 

1 license fees. These mav Ih* had 
hy asking at the Chamber of 
Commerce for them.___*
Neff Elected to

Head Baylor U.
WACO. Fob. 25.—Former C»ov-i 

ernor Cat M. Neff was elected ,
president of Naylor university to 
succvcmI his college roommate, the 

| late S I'. 11 iook>. Dean W. S.
i Allen ha  ̂ been acting president o f ■
I the school since the death of Or.
Brook* last year. N e ff’s election 

| was unanimous.

—
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4-H Clubs to Be Jury Commission 
Organized Soon Selects Members

County Agent J C Patterson Of Grand lury
and Miss Ruth Rumcy, county — '

I home demonstration agent, are
.perfecting plans for the begin- Phe ji$ry commission appoint*
|ning of organization work among ed by Judge Elzo Been of the 
]the Eastland county club boys 88th district court to draw a 
and girls in the immediate fu grand jury for the March term 
ture. l-ast xcar then- were 10 of that court was composed of 
• ho)s and girls 4-H dubs in the | E. J. Stubblefield. Carbon; E. I* 
.county, but dt«- t" consolidations j Crawford, Cisco and C. E. May. 
(there possible will not be more 'Rangel. The commission select- 
than eight this year. ( ed the following name,I |iersons

Organization of the clubs and to act as grand jurot-. The grand 
the election of officers for each jUrv meets Mondav, March 7 
organization accomplished the Rov Ackers. Rising Star; II ( .

j clubs will begin getting ready Anderson. Ranger; I. T Ander- 
| for the annual trip to the A A M. '-on. Cisco; W. I„ Andrews, Got- 
College for the agricultural short 

I course, which, heretofore, has 
■been held during the last week in 
.July, but which may be held ear
lier this year on account of the 
elections, which will take place in 
July. It having been pointed out 

I that if the short course is held 
(during the last week of July 
many attending could not reach 

.their homes in time to vote if 
(they remained at College Sta
tion for the entire program.

Mr. Patterson is very anxious 
that as many of the boys and 

.girls as possible attend the short 
•rnur*o this year. He states that 
$216.00 is the very least two 

j members from eaeh elub may 
attend the short course for.

man; R. S. Boley, Ranger; J. A. 
Beard. Eastland; Earl Bender, 
Eastland; Jesse Blackwell, Ran
ger; K. S. If .lund. Scranton: G*i> 
Brogdon. Eastland; G. N. Collin . 
Fa. tland: L. B. Norwell. Cisco; 
W. D. Conway, Ranger; R L- 
Cooner, Gorman; Will Koonce. 
Riving Star; W. J. Speer. Car
bon.

Gas Company Is 
Ordered to Set 

Removed Meter
Eastland People

Hear Gen. Butler

Trustees who met here today 
were informed N eff #a- attending 
a railroad commission meeting at 
Austin and had taken the election 
under advisement.

Eastland Men On
Cleik’s Piogiam

H- Jones. 'iMtrict attorm*> 
McDonald.

S e tt  was at the bedside when

Die publit for iiA( .tment of 
money in federal securities give*? 
p *  investor something tamrihle in 
khieh to invent, and have the ata-
pilitv of the united states govern* J uimer wivmpinrm. , . .. . , ...
hient behind them, Barrett -aid. 1 I*»\ Brooks died la-t .May after [<*f r.iistland. and \\ I

“ These securities offer invest- attracting wide Attention by inal*t* i district clerk of Eastland count.* 
Inant opportuniti*- in -om. thing1 mg on signing diplomas for t h e ; " '11 participate in the progium I 
In which the inve-tors can fed  D'-’t l graduating class on his death 
Lure of bi> money. Backed, as they ' W -  
■ re by the United State* govern- 
hient. they are as "ound as the I death catne 
f-APHinp-nt, the soundest in th 
Proiid,' Barrett said 
[ Barrett reiterated his state me 
there would be no "driving”  of 
jnonev into investments.

“ We hope t«» educate the public 
In the need for investments to 
bring about economic recovery 
khich I believe already is on its 
kay, ami to give the public invent- 
■tent opportunities which are to 
|t> own benefit.

“ We -hall advise, but, of course, 
e shall not demand.”

Rev. 0 . B Darby 0 R Newbeny 0n 
Called By Local 

Baptist Church

Hon. George i.. DaM-uport of 
the 91*t di-trict court issued » 
mandatory injunction Saturday 
onloring the community Natural 
(ins company to connect a ta ni« 
ter at ihc home of Georgi Brynnt 
of Eastland.

Bryant was plaintiff in injuitc-
' children. (icncral Butler’s mother; | *|?n proceedings in tin " t h  >1
• -  Bula <’..nnvllw and daughter about x wc k -a . .

Y -j- when the gas company was re 
Cari ''ouh order from col-

Among those attending the ad
dress given last Friday night in 

; Abilene by General Smedfcy D. 
Butler were; Samuel Butler and

Mrs.
i Miss Jane; Mr. 
Seaberry, Mr.

ami
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Banket* Piogiam Shinier! Mrand"'Mrs."j -ephI m: ^ V r ^ o ^ r T f :  .-
aver and daughter. Virgin- , BrVunt and three othe. plaintiff- 

ta; A. H. rurse. Dr. H. B. * an-. The gas company made bond to 
family. i the court and moved that '

i Mr. and Mrs. John Turner. _ 'be transferred to federal court

n a* jf«* _ -
lenient , laxpayers Body

be presented in Fort Worth on 
March 4 and o by the county and 
district clerk's convention Mi 
McDonald is president of the or
ganization and will cull th 
meeting to order. Mr. Jones will 
address the convention.

Demands Lower Thieves Active 
Taxes And Cost Here Wednesday

Itesohdions leading 
! reduction in the

Patterson Makes 
Announcement of 

His Candidacy
B. M I'a ttii- n. candidate for 

|ldge of the K8th district Court, 
made the following formal un- 

■"tincrment regarding his can- 
lidacy:
1 To the Citizens of Eastland 
County:
J 1 wish to Ik- judge of the Hath 
piwtrirt Court of this county. In 
■noiincing my candidacy 1 real
ize not only the honor, but the 
Brave responsibility that conies 
|o a District Judge. The certain- 

of a speedy and t nprejudiced 
Iriul according to the laws of our 
lountry is necessary to a eon- 
h nted and i atrioti. citizenship. 
Fo accomplish this I lielicve that 
Hie Judge should he well learned 
In the law nnd be able to apply it 
Irninptly to the facts presented 
In his court; not a partisan, but 
pave a high sense of fairness to 
III: he should have executive 
Ibility to dispatch business so hs 
|n avoid unnecessary delay in 
Inals and needless expense to the 
bounty and state, hut at the same 
lime have regard for the right o f 
(very person to a complete and 
impartial hearing of his cause. 1 

not presume to possess all 
Iheso qualities to a perfect degree 
but do feel that my age. training 
pud experience have reasonably 
|hns fitted nu* for this service.

for a big 
operating ex

pense of the county, state and na
tional governments, for the merg
ing of a number o f county offices, 
a re-districting of the judiciul 
and senatorial districts of th<

Thieves were active in Eastland 
and vicinity Wednesday.

The IteHtty Drug store wa> en
tered by prying o ff  a window 
screen ami forcing the window 
open and then prying open a door

<». II. Darby, formerly pastor 
'■f a McKinney Baptist church, 
he oeen called '•> the pastorate 
ot the I a-iland Baptist church.
He. with his wife and two child
ren. will be in Eastlund over the 
week-end and Mr. Durby will oc
cupy the pulpit at both the morn
ing and evening services. He re- 
centl) filled the pulpit here on in
vitation of the committee to call 
a pastor.

lit- is expected to advise the 
congregation on hi- visit here 
whether or net he will accept the 
call

Weaver and
O I*. Newberry, Gorman I tank

er and chairman of the seventh ner; K 
diatrict, Texas Bankers associa
tion. presided at a meeting of the General Butler .-pent the week- 
district convention in Fort Worth lend in Eastland w ith hi 
first of the week. The ronvrn- and brother, 
tion was largely attended by —  ■ _
bankers of the state ami a mini- T  A -ss U  J J  l i r a
her of nationally known bankers 1 WO /uC TlClfl UH  
from pciwf nn>aid< of Texa».

mother

CASE \EFIRMKD 
AUSTIN, Feb. 2.'.- Tin- court

Four Are Held 
On Justice Charge
The Ea.-tlaiid city police force 

caught foud men Wednesday with 
.10 gallon.- gasoline in their poss

ession -aid to have been stolen 
from the Consolidated Gasoline 
company plant.

Charge* were filed against them 
thi- morning in Justice of **■*

state, the transfer of u sufficient Vlut !“ ’ lla,il,,'v th«  f " ’n' l 1" ’
amount of the state gasoline tax I *IruK store proper. No estimate of 
to retire county road bonds, roe- I .valu" of. ,h; ' ."'.V 
..mending Attorney General All |h»s been made, but Dr. Leattx .-a,.I 
red for his action in filing suits 'Vv° 1 '''Karettes ami jew
against a number of big oil com- the warehmise of the Cities 
panics and numerous other chaag- I St.n.j,.,. o il company vu entered 
es in state laws and the state con- . Hm| thieves made uwav with some 
stitutmn were passed by the East- motor oil 
land County Taxpayers associa- Burglars entered

of | i ' "tinal appeals todav affirmed l>,.ac,. Newman's court. They gave 
the life sentence given lle<s Tyler their names as Henry and Charley 
in Donl. v r..iintv on conviction of • Stevenson nnd William and Clar- 
killin' Bryan Nall in Hall county cnee Casey.
in l!'-!0. They were apprehended by I’a-

\ new tn.ll was ordered tor jtrolnian Meek and one of them 
John I.. Green, who received a taken hut the others made

where the Ea-tland gu- rat. mu’ • 
ter is already in litigation.

When time came for psyinent of 
gas bills this month. Bryant re 
fused to pa\ a rate in • x .. -s of 
7a cents per thousund and the ga 
■ oiTipanr"disconnected his meter. 
As a result o f the rourt order i- 
sua<l Saturday a meter was re-set 
at the Bryant home. In tin- ordi 
nary- Course of busin- -s the ca-. 
will be heard at the April term of 
the !*l«t district court. The gas 

_ _  i ompsny may introduce u mot •• t
Four in were brought to East- *V “ htarinT !'w n ‘ r if "

land We.ln. -day In COBBtnUej1 1 ' ___________
Todd o f Gorman and placed in p  — . .
jail for investigation. P U i m  r  Q n r l

The men had had an automobile a d l l l l  1 C C U  d llU J  
lu-cidelit and Todd was called out 
to the scene. After they had gone ’ 
on toward Gorman the constable 

the  ̂became suspicious of their actions 
and the contents of their car and ;

Suspicion After 
Car Is Wrecked

telephoned Chief of Police Lee

tion at^hc meeting held last Kri 
day in the Plst district court
room.

The resolutions, which were 
drafted by a committee composed 
of Eugene Langford. Cisco; M. 
Franklin, Eastland; R. W. Hollo
way. Ranger; W. ( ’. Couch, Bear 
Springs; W. A. Tate, Carbon S. 
W. Bobo, Ranger and Ia-e Poe. 
Cisco and M. E. laiwrence. East- 
land, were passed hy unanimous 
vote.

As the various resolutions were j 
presented to the convention they 
were discussed by different 
speaker- and their aims and pur- j 
noses explained to the conven
tion. |

The next meeting of the as-o-i 
elation will be held in Eastlund | 
at 2:00 p, m. March 4.

Following are the resolutions I 
adopted:
To the Taxpayers Association. 
Eiastland County. Texus.

Declaration of Principle*. I’oli- , 
eies nnd Purpose* of the Eai»tland , 
Countv Taxpayers Association.

1.
Whereas, although our State, 

and nation are blessed with a 
bountiful supplv of food, cloth- 

natural

the post office 
at Olden and forced the safe open 
and took what money was avail- 
aide. No report of the exact I os 
was available from officers.

death verdict in Medina county ns 
a participant m the killing o f I caught after a 
Fi-uik Kcnipf !eit\

The eu . of Buford Armstrong j Assistant County 
from Eastland county was also uf- Owen 
firmed.

Reid to apprehend them if  they 
ranir into Eastland.

Todd followed the men and 
overtook them in Gorman, plaeed 

wa- taken but the oilier- niaoe them under arrest and brought 
their escape. The other three were i them into Eastland where- their

Seed Committees 
Are Appointed

hase east of the car was searched. The

Mrs. L. T. Crockett of Fort 
Worth is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
J. M. Wilcox and Miss Merle 
Crockett.

Mrs. fa r l Springer and Mrs. 
James Horton were Fort Worth 
visitors last week.

Billy Williams of Frederick. 
Oklahoma, visited his imrents. 
Mr. and Mr K. V. Williams 
South Seaman street, last week.

They made a~sUtement to <»in«’d 'ran* o f gasoline, new tire*.
Attorney Grady several new -hirt.-. new shoes, two 

puns and a half gallon o f whisky.
_______________ , _ Some postage stamps were found

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood.- and on them which had been missed 
little daughter returned to their :l Ĵor a filling -tation had been 
home in San Antonio Tuesday. 1 1,1 * urboni recently.
Thev were tailed to the bedside of i T >"‘ men gave their residence 
Mrs.- Woods’ father. S. M. Root, i Pioneer, but gave the police
who has been seriously ill here, 
but his condition is reported as 
greatly improved.

ferent uumes.

Prison System Costs Much Money-Tax Increase 117.9 Pet.
Highway Cutoff 

Favored By EJy ^T

Commit tec ft to handh Federal 
Farm Feed and Seed Loan- foi 
Ka>tland county were named thi 
week and will la-gin functioning 

car i f i - *  ’• * s soon as application blanks and
...... instructions have been received.

County agent Patterson ha- been 
notified that copy for the blank* 
was in the hands uf the printer 
and th» blanks would !>«• avail
able in a short time. Until they 
have been received nothing «an 1“ 
done about taking implication- 

The feed and seed loan iv a fed
eral organization and i nation 
wide. It will operate this year 
in somewhat the fame manner it. 
was operand last \eui it is stat-

a>
dif-

For political preference* shown i an‘* tho*e things and 
me by the people o f Eastland 1 resotirreu which make for the 
t’ountv in th. nast I am pro- | l°m_,,".rt a? 'Luu !f “ r‘‘ ./’f. " 
btming grateful, and will 
kimreeiate this further honor. 1
solicit mv friends and other citi
zens of this county to give me 
their summit and vote for Judge 
hf the *Hth District Court with 
the positive assurance (in my part 
that I will do my very best to lie 
ible and righteous Judge and will 
zonduet the Court with all reason- 
Ible diligence, disoateh. and eeon- 
Smy consistent with the constitu
tion and laws of our State.

Burette W. Patterson.

leeply I people; yet millions of our people 
! are starving and suffering for the 
lack of these things, and a ma
jority of our people are deprived 
of the comforts of life and a fair 
return for their labos; and

Whereas a self constituted plu
tocracy have tnken over the con
trol of our government, monopol
ized our natural resources am! 
the necessities of life; and are 
putting into operation and prac
tice policies which are subversive I 
to the principles proclaimed in
our constitution and Declaration 
of Independence, and destructive 

here to the freedom and welfare of the 
i Iffiiot ma inrltv of th«» people of

Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth returned 
pondav from Brownfield where,
phe visited her sister. Mrs S. C. great majority of the 
White and family xvho have all 1 ur state, and 
peen ill. 1 (Continued on page 7)

AUSTIN. Feb. 2-'». The 
little price for its big crop of 
cotton left the Texas prison 
.-ystem $8U4,r>o2 in the hole 
in lil.'ll.

That wa- shown by the an 
nuul finance report of George 
A. Hight, auditor of the pris
on system, just filed with the 
official prison audit board of 
w h ic h  Treasurer Charley 
Lockhart is chairman.

The system produced II,- 
121 bales o f cotton, of which 
it had sold P,;t4l> at an aver
age price of 6.P64S cents per 
pound, for a total revenue of 
S:;::7,685. It had on hand 2.- 
077 bales, values on inventory 
at $77,106.

It sold 0,0001.640 pounds 
of cottonseed for $oit,60d, 
and has on hand 2.064,0.16 
pounds more, valued on in
ventory at $22,806.

Trail balances debits of the 
prison system showed a cumu
lative deficit of $1,700,617; 
a property and inventory ac
count of 85,282,407; ami IX 
cepits and disbursements of 
$1,034,512. Its credits includ
ed an unused balance of all 
appropriations of $1,634,512.

All prison farms showed 
losses. Net gains were report
ed from the machine shop, 
shoe shop, wagon factory and 
print shop, amounting to 
$26,000. The state collected

$1500 rent on the !-huw pris
on farm in I’owic county. Net 
gains of tin -hoe shop were 

hop, $4,601 ; 
$4.’.126. and

machine -hop, $7,470.

$14,171; print 
wagon factory, 
the

Excels in costs over reve-
lines of thi* system was ac
counted for under these head
mgs:
Administration . . . $257*267
Huntsville prison . 201,633
Store 1 1.925
Canning plant 1,020
Blue Ridge farm. . 45,611
Central fa rm ........ 65.182
Clemens farm . . .. 22,276
Harrington farm . . 16,803
East ha m farm . . .  . 32,247
Ferguson farm . .. . 37,995
Goree farm • • s .. 5,513
Harlem fa rm ........ . 53,376
Ramsey farm........ 102.157
Retrieve farm . . . . . 16,445
Wynt e fa rm ........ 52.592

Appropriationa for guards
ill the system for the year
amounted to $369,000. for
proeeries, $425,000 ; for live-
** lock feed. $115 .000: for
clothing and bedding. *110,- 
600; contingent expenses, 
transportation and general 
item*, including recapture ex
penses, $325,000.

The 139-page statistical re
port was typewritten at the 
prison system's office and 
was bound in the prison print 
shop.

AUSTIN. Feb. 25. — The 
State of Texas spent $108, 
776,396 in 1930, or $97 for 
each head of a family, accord
ing to the U- S. census bur- 
cun financial statement for 
the Texas government.

During the year it collect
ed $11,108,651. or $t9.16 per 
capita for every man. woman 
and child, .this representing 
an increase of 117.9 per cent 
in taxes since 1917. and 6.8 
per cent increase over 1929.

Business and other license 
fees made up 42.6 per cent 
of the 1930 costs, as colu
mn ed with 12.5 per cent in 
1917. The gasoline tax xvas 
the principal levy o f this 
suurce, amounting to $60,- 
614,976 in 1930, or a gain of 
90.6 per cent over the $10.- 
006.660 collected the year be
fore.

Operation an maintenance 
of the Texas state govern
ment cost $70,505,710 in 
1920, which amounted to 
$60.60 per head o f familj. 
The other $38,067,085t repres
ented permanent improve
ments, such us highways, and 
$215,601 represented interest 
on debt.

The operating and main
tenance eost included $29,- 
778.460 appropriations for 
education in the cities, coun
tie* and districts.

AUSTIN. Fob. 25. W. It. Ely, 
chairman of the state highway 
commission, here today for a con
ference with Gov. Sterling, said his 
mind was made un for the con
struction of the Highway No. 1

The Eastland c u r ly  < "tnmittec 
■omposed of John Thurman, 

stockman oi Ranger; W E. Tyler, 
banker of Rising Star: W. S. Mi
chael. Kastiand ceunty audit i, 
Eastland.

Local committees for the 'ui 
ious towns of the count are: Ran 
ger— Edwin George. Tom .( ai

struetion tn- mgnwwj xm -  clarence Max: Eastland
cutoff between Weatherford and j, hn. „ n. V i ' i  Moore. < pi
Ranger. _ -

\ delegation from Mineral Wells
and Breckenridge will 1"’ her' 
Monday to protest the proposed 
cutoff.

“ I nm like the man who said he 
■ could give th' Kai-er a fair trial 
| and then hang him,”  said Ely w hen 
tasked about the protest*.
1 Opposition to the cutoff has been 
well organized during the past 
month. Judge Ely said.

The proposed cutoff is 45 miles 
long, reducing by 14 miles the 
route now followed hy Highway 1,

1 via Mineral Wells and Bri-cken- 
ridge.

The highway commission has re
ceived pleas for the cutoff from 
many more places than have ob- 

i jected, Ely said.
The highway commission has 

I been notified then- will also be n 
v i-otest here at next week’s meet- 

i ing against the designation of a 
1 road from Abilene to Bronte. A 
| Sweetwater delegation will present

ti« Kimbrelt: R.-in'- Sts- Frank 
Robertson. F. E. TunoelJ, Fred 
Robert*: Carbon W. W. Spec; 
E!. R. Yarbrough, \V W. Gilbert: 
Cisco—J. F Sp.r.cer. J. J. Col
lin*. E\ E Morrell; Gorman «to 
Ih- name'll.

A
i f f *
east
with

s e iz e  sn i i

raiding nar.v from the -Her 
office visited a farm *outh 
of Eastland and returned 
a large still. It was made of 

galvanized iron rather than fb< 
usual Conner material. A previous 
raid oil the same property netted 
a still made out of an old gasoline 
drum.

No arrests wore made since 
there was no nerson n»ar the still 
at the time of the capture.

Mr. and Mrs. John Z. Martin 
Mrs. Mattie luxe Wadsworth and 
Miss Ruth Hightower of Brerk 
enridge were guests of Judge and 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman. Sunday.

___  Mrs. Rav Streight « f  McPher-
)ic Hill. Mrs. Westbrook and Mrs. j son. Kansas, arrived Tuesday for 
Roy Birmingham accompanied ky a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Russell Hill were Fort Worth vis- Mr*. Jess Williams and other rel* 
Bar* Wednesday. atlves here.

the protest.

Mrs. Alice Huddleston, Mrs. Sal-,

l
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p I C T U R L S

\OTICK TO rHR 1*1 HI ir
Any erri-noous rcflwtion upon Thy 
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tu rrfs  nni becomes >ngnor4 to Oir. 
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j  tv i,o ov  w it h  r n r  srorrr.

No tooaer had Dick left, elated 
•net Julia had accepted him. than 
Flash called.

"Julia, do you mind it I s*k ’ ■ :i 
■omt th*ng'"* lie **V*d.

“N'ot at alt "
' l l *  been on my mind a loti* 

time and I vast y i m | K  i i  
•ott.e adriie. It—if* about a dirt.'

“ A girl?" Julia a a* *er. linely sur 
prised.

Flash tu ped. "Yeah—I—In  in 
lore.”

Why, that'* maryelou*! Who Is 
ahe? AVhais »b» like?" She a f»c  
from the roach and utarted toirard 
him.

The man «tood by the tah> He

• Of cuur>e pot."
He swallowed liaid. "Thanks.

Tin n I n - 'Mm -n■ in !.c:. "Honey, 
I'VH I* . era/' uii, • you lor yedr*. 
And lately, if*  cot mi bad I can't 
!, , p ; :r - T. i* - nothing in the 

world I wouldn’t do to make you 
hap;". J know I . " a  ‘t o! nerve 
to a*k you. hut do you think vou 
could even care for me a little bit? 
l)o yon think you could care month 
to—to mnrrv me”  Well. !he>e It i*. 
Whaddaya think of It""

• 1 think it'* beatiliful.”
‘ Y >u '!■*? Ho V oil think I'll trull 

the grade?"
• |f »he lot - * mi. Y< -, 1 kuotr. for 

fire minutes aco a man proposed to 
me. and it wasn't half a* nli e a 
spiel a* vour*, but I accepted him 
a: once, b a-i«e I re alwa<* loveil 
him."

inir

i Ith Court of 
Civil Appeals 
1 las Busy Week

Ih* were
a«! T) flit* i < lit o f civil Appf^ilf

f  • th«* Kit'Vvmh S preme Judicial
Ihutrirt fo» the w»**k »»f Febru
ary lt9h;

\f firmed
Realty Tru*t Company vk First 

Baptist i'buiih. et at. Haskell.
T. W. Mcflraw. et al vs. Frvsi 

H-i.;uh. i at. Knox.
Abilene & Southern Railway 

v Henrv Herman Taylor. 
Affirmed on Certificate 

II M. Patterson v». Clay l.um- 
• i < Ompany. Stephen*

Mattie Williams, o' al v* Kar- 
■ S’ at* Hank .f M rkcl. •• al.

There aas tragedy in F'ui i •
i .e. " You—you accepted birr ?"
' Ye,. U'i liick Webster. Aren't
iu g.iirIg to wish me luek?"
The 1al waa still a bit dated.

i imjianv
. et al.

I

I tisnti'sed
•lohn-ott Distributing 

et al t * Florence Haiti 
lira'h.

I use* 'iilim ittefi
West Texa- < onstruetion t’om- 

i-Hn\ vs. I.ilierty Nationu! Hank 
( Oklahoma < ity. et al. Taylor.
W. E. Hraddork v». Mrs. tin  

Hi m kuian. Stephen*.
Southwest Cia* I ’omfianv v- 

•lo’ n F’. IPTf. et al. Comanche. 
Mt*tinn« Suhmiftrd 

Johnson Distributing Co., et al.
• . Florence Halle, et al. Appel

lant-' motion to dismiss appeal 
Texa- A I’acifw Railway Co. is. 

.1. \. Itufkm. Appellant*’ motion
for rehearing.

Texa- A Pacifie Railwav Co. vs.
T A. HufYin tppellantv' motion 
for rohearing.

Farmer* National Itar.k et al 
Dublin National Hank, et al.

\greed motion " f  counsel to post
pone submission.

A. A. Smith v.». M I_ Watson. 
Ttefendnnt n error's motion for 
1 ehraring.

llotion* ilxerruled
llumhle fill A Refining • o. v*. 

T R. Butler, et ux. \p|>ell 
notion for rehearing.

Humble (PI a Refining Co. vs. 
T. R. Hutler -t ux. Appellants' 
'lie,- on f " r rehs-aring

Humble (nl A- Refining Co. v*. 
I f  c. Uoley. Appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.

•
Farmers State Hank of Merkel, 

al. Appellants’ motion for re
hearing on motion to file record 
out of time.

C!n ob II. Allen v«. I.e!a Dal
ton. Adimim-tratrix. Apnellant«’ 
motion for rehearing on motion 
To file record out of time

T. W. Mefjraw, et al v*. Fred 
Brooch, et al. Appellants' mo. 
•ion to postpone submission and 
fie an einlment of transcript 

Motions firanted 
Mattie Williams, et al vs. Far
it Sta'e H.ink of Mi-rkel. et al. 

Appellee-' motion to affirm on 
certificate

W M. Patterson vs. Clay Hunt
er Company. Anpellee’s motion 

'o  affirm on certificate.
Farmer'. National Hank, et h1 

w Dublin National Hank. Agreed 
motion of counsel to postpone 
submission.

Pent juror* for th» 2nd week 
ot the March term: O. M. Abbott, 
f  isco: T. .1. Abies, Hanger; H. • ■ 
Adams, olden; H. K Adams. Cis
co; E. F Agnew, Ri-itig Star; 
alter Agnew. Rising star; -I. 1~
Akers. Ranger; F (1. Alford, 
i urlnn; W. W. Alkir. Ci-m; M. 
t Ali-abrooks, Gorman; D. H.
Alien. Nimrod; F. .1. Allen. DM 
en; H. It. Allen, l is.-..; J. H. Al 
inord. Cisco; ft' T. Alsnbrook, 
Dorman; \. D. Andet-on. Cisco; 
lh-e Anderson. Range:; T. J. An
derson. Ranger; A. Angus. Cisco;
A. W. Armstrong, Rising Star;
.1. W. Arnold. Hosdcmona; S. J. 
Arthur. FaMland; AA. K. Aswok. 
De»dcnton»; tieorgi W. Atkin-, 
cissn; D. I Avri- Itewirmona;
J R. Bacon. Cisco: Te«l Bacon.
Cisco; llenry Hugley. Ranget:
Mitch Hailey, liesdemora; H. <1. bon; 
Hailey, Cisco; Tom Hailey. Ran- Cox. 
ger; t’arl H. itd, Cisco; S. ft.
Baird. Cisco; lamnn Baker. Kan 
ger; W. S. Baker, Carbon; A'. F 
Kallew. Ranger.

Jurors for the 3rd week of the 
March term: A. 11. Blackwell,
Ranger; R. F. Barker. Ranger; !..
M. Harrow. Nimrod: 0. D. Hatton. 
Ranger; T L  Barton. fSomian;
W. F. Barton. Kangi > : T. 1. Hn-- 
ham. Carbon; Edwin Hates, i ik o ;
John Rates. Ranger; D. S. Baum. 
Eastland. J. A. Bearman. (V  -o;
• F. Beck, Kitnger; J. J. Helk- 
nep. Ranget; C. C. Re lew. t t-.
Morris Bendix, Ranger; Arthui 
Bennett, (iorniun; T. C. Bennett.
< larboa; AA R It. • ■ 1
C. A. Rcnme. ('is. o; R H. Benti > 

'Carbon; S. A. Berry. Rang, i I 
Bethel. Ranger; D. T. Betts. R» 
ger: II. A. Bible f i “ u. A. 11". 
I»othan; -I. A. Bishop, Romney .
-I A. Black, Carbon; S A Black 
Ranger: AA'. M. Black. Cisco; C
AA H u  kit Rat n r: AA
Hlackmond. Itangcr. F. E. BI.u k- 
well Ranger; J. A. Hlankinship. 
Rangt-r; f>. A. Boatwright, ft.
bon: I- D. Boatwright. (Joimtin;
C. A Do bo, Rang. r.

Jurors for the dth w«s-k of the 
March term: Frank Holding '

Carbon: Paul Brown, Eastland:
(i. S. Btue. Desiietnona; I,. L.
Bruce. Hanger; K. K. Bryant. Ris
ing Star; AA F. Bryant, (iorman;
•i. R liuch.in, 1 iesdetiiona; J. Ii.
Bury, Destiemona; ('. Hums, Ok- 
la; Frank Hush, Ranger; Carl 
Butler. Olden; M. II. Byrd, Car
bon; F. I . t allartuan. Cisco; D. S. 
Cnmpltell, ( arb-.n: E. M. Canip-
Isdl. Ranger: ('. C. Carey. Cisco;
AA . AA'. Carlin. Ranger; II. S. Car- away
ter. Okra; <». D. Carver, Nimrod; . 
R (1. Carxvile, Ranger; .1. 11. 
(Tiambles-. t i-ro; E. .1. Champion.’ 
Cisco: ('. I.. Claybourn. Okra.

Jurors for the 7th week of the j 
Alnnh term: Alpha Clark. Cisco;
AA II. Clark*. Ranger; Everett 
Clements. Cisco; ft'. E. Clements, 
Gorman; C. H. Clemmerx, Ran
ger; Grover ( leveland. Cisco; \|. 
A Clatt. Eastland; ( ’ . D. Coe, 
Ranger t Olden i; J. J. Collins. 
Cisco; R. '.A. Cone. Cisco; -I. F. 
Connell Ranger; .1. D. Cook. Des- 
demona: S. N. Coon. F.astland; J. 1
R. Coop. Rangei; B. Cooper. 
Romney; Ellis Cooper. Ranger; 4.) 
AA' Cooper. Carlton: A. H ( ornel- 
ius, Eastland; -I. *'. Coursey. Ris-

Star; O. C. Courtney. Car- 
D. C Cox. Ranger; T. B .' 
Carbon; I- B. Cozart. Ran

ger: A. A. Craighead, Gorman;
S. I.. Craighead, Gorman; K. O. 
Creagvr. Ib -demons; J. J. ( ren-
haw, Gorman; A. ( riswell.

Romney: R. P. Crouch Eastland; 
\\ P. ( row. ifaneer: AA A. < ur 
(is. Carbon; ft . I < urtis. Nim
rod: lee  Dabney Gorman; R. 11- 
Danli v. Ranger; J T. Dougherty, 
i rbon: D H- Dav-nport. Ran
ger.

IIIRGI.AKS ACTIVF

Evidently surprised in then ul- 
tempt and b*-ing scared away, hnr- 
gla.s ' ntered the yard of the Pick 
ering I.umber company in 1 .et 
land Saturday night about !' 
o'clock and tried to open the safe.

They knocked the knob o ff but 
failed to get (be sale opened be
fore they became almmed and inn 

Two men hml Ih t Ii -e«-n

about the place earlier in the ws- 
ning and were cha-ed away They 
ran close enough to a neighbor 
that a go«*d description was im>. 
tuined hut they were not identi- 
fied.

It. B. King and wife of Furt 
Worth were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Owen Monlay 
.Airs. Owen is a daughter of A(r, 
and Mrs. King.

( )>car I*i ivett 
Ti ial I )elayed

' F i f f  f 's i n> fo tn l r h old 
tro»»

f her JpmdT, h i t  1 h 
l «  hois Vornn anil i

mid F lat  It.
to  Ift It < 'O it. I

io; C. O. Bolen. Rangei; < II 
Bole-. Carbon; M. C. Boon. (. r- 
man; R. F. Boucher, (iorman; I .

; E. Boyd. Cisco; R R. Bradshaw, 
Cisco; O. S. Brmzzil. Dkra: J. T. 
Brewer. Hanger; .1 
well, (iorman; B. 
ger; W. H. Brook 
Brovnt, Pe-demonu; T. I.. Brown.

Due to (lie absence and sickness 
of material witness**, the prosecu
tion asked for a continuance of the 
t' :il when the ease of the state 
gainst Oscar I'rivctt was called 

'.o trial m the Pl*t district court 
Monday morning.

Attorneys for the defense in- 
* -ted on going to trial -inee they 

i wKneuaaa ( i m  long 
d -tali'C- . Judge Davenport ruled 
tint ih. tate was entitled to a 
continuance and set the date for 

' tiial on March 21.
A -penal venire of 100 men was 

'on .and from which to select a 
'jury Judge Davenport excused 

to returnthem and told them 
March 21 for trial.

I’livelt was tried once here and 
tound guilty and sentenced to 20 

•years. The criminal court of np- 
T. Bright- peals reversed the case and r*- 

B. Brook. Ran- mantled it for new trial. He i* 
Nimrod: A S. ■ harged with the murder of Melvin 

' Dun-on at Ranger

One Tfk frolh llritsh
One l nhreakable Tumbler, colored
llolh for - 4 9 c
One McKesson h I'axle 
One Tooth llru>*h 
One Dental Alirror 
All Ihree for

s 2 5 *
One Alcnnen ShaAing ( rejint 
One Alcnnen '*Un Itraeer Liquid 
llolh for > 5 0 *
One Williams Shavinjr ( ream 
One Williams Auua A elva S 7 ? jc '
Doth lor

One Eileh Dandrnll Remoxer ShamtMNi 
One Kit* h Ideal Hair Tonic 
llolh for - 7 5 c
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EASTLAND N AY. Cor. Sr|iiai .

looked straight 
hoarse. "She * * 

Well—this » 
Flash looked

*t her, his voice 
onderfuC ' 
a surprise!’* 
sway. “ I'm kinds

st imped, though. I wants a«k 
tier to tuarry me and I don't know 
Irow to handle it. Tuought you muld 
help me I got my spiel all set. I 
figured it out last night. But it may 
be al! strew r for ail I know. I want 
you to tell me If I'm on the right 
track, go's 1 won’t rum up the 
work*."

Julia smiled. "Rut girl* are differ 
ent. She might not like vour—ah— 
spiel a* much as 1 do.

lie turned quickly. "If vnu like it 
—It's a elneh she will. Would you 
like to he*r rrhat I was gonna -ay 
to her*”

"Of course I would.”
Flash piloted Julia over to tie 

divan and seated her. Then h* drew 
up a chair r!o«e to her and sat fae 
tng her. She looked back at him 
wondering hosr to get out of the

Y*ah— ui. Tbeu gaming control
limself. ‘ A-.u bet | dc.’ Say, 

that's meat! When's it coming off?"
"We haven't decided yet. AA'e're 

-ailing tomorrow ou (he Bremen.”
T! e* the le«-nn* In being a gen 

tleman ended abruptly and Flash 
-aw to more of Julia until he was 
hack in America and she -ent for 
u;m. lb- had resolved not to go to 
the wedding, hut Julia insisted that 
lie mast. AA'hile they were discuss 
,-.g Count Ivan Kat off arrived 
and insisted upon seeing Julia in 
pi v ale. She received him In the 
library adjoining the room in which 
she wa« entertaining Flash.

The lc k  upon Julia's face when 
she left < Itvlnred Flash Hist 
"met! im was wrong. He therefore 

listened at the door to the conver 
*at.on b'-tween Julia and Ivan.

' AA .a' ib. vi want?" she asked 
'Mai I ongratulate you on 

your—”
Thanks " io suid bltlngly.

' V Id be very happi io he

s Your Lowest Priced Domestic Servant
miserable situation without hurting . „.
him. He squirmed uncomfortably, j marry ing the „„„ ot ,  famous sens 
trying to get up courage to g i I tot
ahead. Julia was cold "I'm not latsrest

first Im going to take hold ot .*( in your opinion. What do 
her hanas. like this. You don: want?

you i

mind, do you* To he continuedi (,>

NOTH E TO DEPOSITORS 
AND f'REDfTORS

of

TEXAS STATE BANK 
Ol E ASTI.AND 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

John-on Distributing Co. et al 
vs. Florence Haile. Appellants' 
motion to dismiss appeal

Motion* Granted in I’art
T. W McGrow et al vs. Fred 

Brunch, ei al. Appellees' motion 
to dismiss appeal. (Granted to 
extent of -triking briefs I.

W M. Patterson flay Lum
ber fompany. Appellant's motion 
to Uismis- appeal. (Granted to ex
tent of dismissing motion for re
hearing).

Motion* Di»mi**ed
W. M. Patterson vs. Clay I.um

ber < ompany, Appellant's motion 
tor rehearing on motion to file 
transcript.
( aees (o be Ssibmitted Fehruar* 

26th. 1932
William Floyd. Executor, et nl 

v- Roy Day. Stonewall.
Dfty of Tlastland. et al vs. 

Briggs Owen, Eastland.
G. FI. Walden and Pearl Wal

den vs. R. B I^tcke. et al. Palo
! Pinto.
( N. II. Jones, et ux vs. W. C.
1 Bedford, et al. F.astland.

Ti \u Sta'e Bank of Eastland. 
Fust land. Texas, closed its iloor* 

i i  tin- 2nd day of October, A. D 
lb"I and is now being liquidated 
i. me a- provided by luw. If 
on have a claim against sail 
ank. vnu at" hereby notified to

Legal Records
r4 Kiiifn T ilni in thi* IHutrirl

' ' i n ,  " t u  rs re- n r i  rw y  i i ' i i i i  i c i  ' ' " l  /' a
in- .ni th. ame with legal proof! , .. °7r .
■I.r.-of Io ns.- at Au-tm Texu .\ J ‘“ nk1,n,f

nine! y fi«>ithin ninety flay.- after thf* 27thlLw'n<r’ 
Ha> of November :\. I>.

For mfot |ir<v»f of claim will he 
mailed to every knov/n creditor 
h I «<!ditif»na! forms may be pro- 
iired from the off if a of the 

Hanking i f*mmi.vioo^r. Auntifi,
T«*xaj«.

JAMES SHAW
Banking rommiMioiUT of 

Texas.
at Austin. T^xaw 

thin 27th day of
Novombor A J>. 19T1. 11 27 2*26

nimma*
S. J. Kneploy. to collect 

not** and for foreclosure.
la. J. McMillen v?. Sum-rest Oil 

A OaM 4’o.. attachment and fore- 
t loMire of labfjrerV lien.

W. r>. Conway vr. ( ommemal 
State Bank of lian^»-r. irarni.-hec, 
(famishment.

W. Ti. Con*a> vs. L. < .S .Koch-1' ’ 
anan- to colle< t note.

FL M Howard va. Carlton Mere
dith, to collect note and for fore
closure.

City of Ranker vm. R. A. I>is- 
rey et ux. forwloeure of pnvmtf

lien. •  r
W H. Norrie Lumber Co. %’s. 

B. II. I*an< aster, to collect note.
.lames Shaw, hanking commi?** 

Moner. Belva Oil Co., et al, 
euit on note.

Jewell Berr% \< Marshall Her
ry, divorce.

\‘ L. McCle**kev vs. M. L. 
new. »*t a!, to rollect note and for 
foredofure.

In L< Li<|Uidation Texas State 
Hank. Fait land, to sell Ft. Worth 
>pudder for $1.4tM»

Mrs. Alice K. I»erri<k vs. Sov- 
ereijrn Wo«»dman of the World, to 
collect insurance policy.

Mr- Mave (Jetts vs. J* 1*. Gettn 
divorce.

Ayne hnkan vs. C. B. Hakan. 
divon-e an<i injunction. •

Bernice I ,#*< vs. F-arl S. I.er.
divorce.

< :tA Ka-tl.tnd l>ee Wil
liamson et al. injunction.

In |{* l iquidation Texa< .Stale 
Bank. Fa-Hand, to approve ex- 
TicnM> account.

f»ra< • Shields \«. Frank A
Shieldf*. divorce.

(Ju\ huhreA as. ,1. I*. Kinnedy. 1 
*uit on note.
Suita Filed m MNt Ointrirt Court

•lame* Shaw bankine commis* ' 
‘ D.n'-r. .1. A. Punnavn et al,
»rArni«hmc*nt.

Fvehn Robert*, vs. T B Rob
erts. divfjrce

In Re Liqumatinn. Texas State 
Bank, Eastland, to '♦*!! bf*nd« and 
other «priiritie>«.

Oeorift Bryant vs. Community 
Natural (!a- ( »>.. injetiction.

■ .

cent
If V// cook a good dinner for $ people

M dl operate a bathroom heater fo r  2 hours

W ill heat enough water for 2 baths

II rd l operate a living room heater 45 minutes

U ill make 33 cups o f  coffee

W ill heat enough water fo r  14 morning shaves

H ill operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

If ill operate an incinerator 15 minutes

If dl run a gas refrigerator from  8 to 10 hours

NEVA STII A AA V AA Kl l.
II— '.i'll -.f R.-ilph D DunMr 
al. luratril mi hlnrk.l. Strnwn 

to»n.it<\ ram. in nt a ilvpth of 
' •• " :il;ing 50 barrel* of
' ' ami ,.| lit tw., minion fret of 

ga*.
TF. w. ll i- ow n.'rt by Ralnh D 

Dunkl- a nil assormt*--. uR of Ran
ger.

LONE STAR

C o m m u m t Natural Gas Co.
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COTTON UP TO

COTTON
And you will 1*; in fashion, fo r cotton 
is the fabric that will tee you 
through summer in style and cool
ness. Even last year’s tremendous 
success in all cotton fields will U- 

\  eclipsed in the summer of 1932! 
r  Don’t la* 1 nick ward— just step for- 
.• ward, and buy just reams of cotton 
<1 — for sport, for business, for lunch- 
■  eons and for dinners.

Kowat Prints— A wide se
lection in all the !>e.'t spring 
colors is hen*. All brand 
new—and most reasonably

Arlington Broadcloth- 
tho pastel shades ft 
smocks, aprons and 
purposes and pajama-'

Dery Hill Broadclotb
inp used more and i 
those who appreciate
ness.

PERRY BROS., Inc
lft—2.»c STORK

ECONOMY
Eastland. Texas

QUALITY
North Side of Square

f a z  1 5 0  y s A Q s ;
Au pictures or lne

WERE SHOUH \NiTH 
the Tusks curving  

OoTvJAPO, ihsTTao o f 
inward.

.... ANO AU. 6EC*USE 
1H& TuSKS HAD 0€EH

CXWiN« iHe 
RecoHSlRocTton  

o p  The first 
-MammoTh SKEieXx*, 

SOME 7.00 'HEARS 
V  AGO.... a

HAS LEARNED To ESCAPE CMTec\ 
6V AIbTmoOS LONG U6EP 8V 

OTHER \MA\ER, v
inhabJ ants-.

, i ncruiM unit
-^ r \  LE A V E
---- \ Df5t I NATION
l l  ! NOT LATER 

— 1 THAN
F E B .23 .

e Texas and pacific rai lway

BUS TICKETS

arner Memorial 
University Notes

Saturday night after Bello I.et- Sybil is happy hut their next floor 
ties meeting the O. C. I -, eluli o f'
W. M. U. were entertained by Miss 

I Irene Smith, in Miss Ward’s room.j
___________________The five members wore the eluli

„  uniform. No visitors were admit-1
Wen* Lattres Club. ted. All members of the flub

Belle l.ettres elub met Sat- roasted marshmallows and told 
New of- gho-t stories. We might also adil

i neighbors may lose sleeu.
Miss Frances Wurd, Miss Irene 

i Smith, ami Professor Carl Kuril- 
utxke, teachers of Warner .Memor
ial university, were judges of the 

1 debate whieh was held at the Fast

played a

as follows:
l.ester ('rose.

Sybil Smith.

evening, Feb. HO
were elected for the second that all members of the club

looked under the bed and in the! 
closets before retiring. In the wee, I 
small hours queer noises were 

, l.ydiu Cour- hoard in the room by Mi-s Smith 
and Miss Ward. As yet the noises 

of program commit- have not been identified.
Nina Mae Williams. Sports,
rgeant-at-arins. Aubrey For- On Tuesday night, Feb. lfi, the

Stags journeyed to Abilene to 
rliairu ntarian, John Me AI is- meet their freshman five in a fast

'game of basketball. The A. C. C. 
ritis, Miss Frames Ward. court is very large and our boys

, Miss Irene Smith. were eaught lagging as the A. C.
members taken in were O. bins poured in goal after goal.

1 Abernathy, Kllen* Alter- The Stags were not completely 
and Lucille Kardalzke. routed, however, for they managed 

ing the elution of offi- to make 10 points. J. W. Gr.-at- 
thc following program was house and Mit Kardatzke tied for

high point honors with four points 
ailing. Lillen Abernathy. each to their credit and Edd White
ct, Sybil Smith and June and Arlin Kardatzke each man- 

ill,. , aged to drop one free throw
‘•The Hand ..f Fate,”  Elmer through the hoop. The final whls-1 

^prdatzke, J. W. Greathouse, Nina tie blew with A. C. C. having 36 
S io  Williams. and Warner having hut 10.
■  Guitar ami harmonica selection, Girl*’ Gym.
fr . 'fe  -or I. rkei and Henry Mil- I -houbl say we're not having 
it- haeketball practice anymore! It

Tie -i waa (b I to Miaa I did not look much like basketbiilii
ranees Waul w hich we are sure | last Friday when Mias Ward called ( 
a* appreciated very much. “ The us into her room and make all of 
ml of Fate" was written by El- us lav down flat upon the floor. I

jglci Kardatzke.
O. C. U. Holds Meeting.

|Dr. E. 1*. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

KYK. KAIL \OSI ll l lto A T  
(Office jo I li\u- Stat. Ibmk 

Office Hours. 9:00 a. m to 
(1:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

We finally found out after much 
confusion that she only wanted u< 
to take some exercise and play a 
few games. Whew!

Cam pus.
Miss Huth Hamon. Mr. l.ester 

Close. Mr. Aubrey Forrest, Mr. 
Russell llarber, and Mr. Edd White 
were entertained by Mis- Frances 
June Seth Sunday evening after 
church.

Miss Frances June Seth spent 
the week-end with Miss Ruth liru-j 
ner.

Miss Ella Mae Hagan, a niece 
o f Miss I'urnie Hagan, was a vis
itor at the school over the week- . 
end.

Miss Lydia Courvisier has pack
ed her grip and come to stay a 
whole week in the dormitory.!

ALMOST ALL POINTS 
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

P  I T Z E R * S 

Grade A Dairy

Fresh Pure and Rich Milk

from Tented Jersey Cows
Sweet Milk. qt. m,

Sweet Milk. pi. 5c

Mother's Churned 
liultermilk, qt. Iflr

W h ip p in g  ( ream  20c

I'sc Hirer’s Milk and 
Walch Your Haby Grow

- f

day. The debate was between 
Gorman and Eastland. The judges 
made their decision in favor of the 
Gorman team.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hatdorf en
tertained with an informal party 
Saturday evening in their home. 
The guests included Misses Fran
ces June Seth, and Uuth Bruner, 
Messiv. Aubrey Forrest and Elmer 
Kardatzke. The evening was spent 
in playing flinch and rook. Mr. 
Kardatzke and Miss Bruner seem
ed have the most victories, al
though they did permit Miss Seth 
and Mr. Korrcsi to win one or two 
games to keep them in a good hu
mor. Mrs. Batdorf served her 
guests with delicious home-make 
cookies. •

P lan  Debate.
The freshman English class is 

planning a debate for young peo
ple's meeting, this coming Sunday 
night. The question is, " lL  solved. 
That Young People's Associations 
in the Church Should Do Social 
Service Work.”

The speakers on the affirmative 
side will be Ellen Abernathy and 
Nora Ferguson. The speakers on 
the negative side are Nina Mae 
William- and Elmer Kardatzke. 
We are looking forward to having 
a large crowd. Everyone that is 
interested in social service work, 
will enjoy the debate.

D iscussed in M eeting.
Sunday, Jun. 21, a very inter

esting discussion was held by the 
young people on “ A Christian Con
science." The discussion was gen
eral. Many good points were 
touched upon and, it is hoped, im
proved our knowledge o f what our 
conscience should be. The discus
sion was led b> Prof. Curl Kard
atzke.

Personal D escrip tion .
Who: Mabel Abernathy.
From: Oklahoma City. Okla.
Standing: Putnam City high

school graduate of IPSO. She is a 
student in W. M. I', now.

Description: She is o f a fair
complexion, hus blonde hair, and 
makes a first class waitress in the 
dining hall. She is gentle and mod
est and has a bit of timidity. She 
carrie- her head high and drag- 
her feet low. She is -ix feet tall 
less six inches anil weighs 110 
pounds “ avoirdupois.”  She hates 
English and despises trig. She hns 
a very good creative mind for she 
hcl|ied to name the freshman ma*> 
eot, Eek. She is susceptible to 
learning as she already knows how
to make “ Mit" obey her in the 
kitchen.

C hap el Notes.
Wednesday: Mrs. Mabel Halo

talked in chapel Wednesday. The 
theme of her talk was “ Who Is the 
Center o f My World?” She made 
a very interesting talk on this. If 
everyone would put Christ the cen
ter as she suggested, the world 
would not be a selfish world, but 
one of kindness.

Friday— The freshman class had 
charge o f the chanel exercises Fri
day morning. The class favored 
the listeners with two hymns and

Miss Norn Ferguson 
guitar solo. Elmer Kaniatzkc
-ang a solo to th« surprise of the 
class who did not know it was to 
lie sung.

Manduy— Dr. Wilson talked of 
the greatness of the Father of Our 
Country, George Washington. He 

I pointed out many interesting
1 things about Washington. One of 
these was that he was n Christian. 
He also said that as Washington 

! arose to lead our country in his 
1 dny, someone would he found to 
lend the world through the trouble 

I which now exists.

Desdemona

'Mr! Williams ana hi- inter and 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mr-. l> r 
CheeP. are former citizens of Des- 
riemonn and a:l have Unportr.nt 
part- in the plat. I' will be pie- 

I-onted ai the high school Saturday 
night.

Pe> H:H Mr- H A Walker, *Ir- 
W. E. Barren. Mrs. Gilford Airea 
and Ouv Bruce attended the rve i- 

'ing of Methcxli-t workers of i he
ld  -co di-trict at Gorman laat Tuc - 
day. Mr Barren wits on tuc pro
gram for a talk on work of the mis
sionary aocietie* in ine dlstri?. and 
Otiy B' ice who i- IX-irlct Secretary 
ol Your.- P-eq:le»' societies -poke on 
the work in hi department

See

home ot Mrs Marion Williams. The I Jlr. and Mr*. T. C. Wynn 
,club wws called to order by the Kuved to the McCarty hou 
,pr, siclcnt. Mrs Plummer A-htaim Soath Daugherty street, 
after tl i bu lnea -'salon, the luL 
adtonrord to*- an enjoyable .sucial T 
hour Those pre-ent were Mines 
Charlie Hichard-on. John Menck-n- 
liall. Pi tmmer Ashburn Earl Lane !
Martle Henry and Mis- Marcum 
Patterson of Ranker Bad rang 
an . -tekl'cs prevented -evfrrul 
membeis from bc.ug present. The 
hostess -erved an attractive refresh-, 
ment plate ocn-btin? of frozen lime 
alad margue'lte-. caramel pie. cof

fee and mints

have

The D-sdomuna Embr-.UIcry club 
met Wcdne-clav ufternoon at the

N D O;Higher of Cisco and L 
F. Brother- of HuUa were welcome 
visitor- here Thursday

WALTER HI NTON

HOUSE DIVIDED

at

Midnight Show Saturday 

( ’nnncllee Theatre

RATES FOR CHILDREN 
S. BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE 
GOOD OH SLEEPING CARS

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION BLANK

W CKCW tfCUStfttU
I want to join the Mickey M<>u»e Club and agree to observe the 
Mickey Mouse Club Creed and the instructions of the Chiel 
Mickey Mouse, so I can enjoy the privileges and b nefits to be 
extended members in good standing.

Print name plainly 

Street Number and City-

Age Birth Date School Grade

\fr< Clara Reamer and her 
duoghtrr. Mi-- Ire.-e Whitc-hoi 
vUitcd Mrs J H Gallagher aaci 
Mr and M '- '.V D Gallagher a> 
Cisco Saturday and Sunday

Mr uigt Mrs Robert Dawley. of 
Cuddo pent tlae weekend '.aero witn | 
their parent-. Mr aud Mr-. A. B 
Hen-le i.

MKs Aline Walker left Saturday 
fiir Okta-t’nion where she will 
spend s --eriH weeks with her -later 
Mr- Knox Kinar 1.

I *J WUlianis drove up n  East- 
lan-l on bu-ine- Monday.

\V C Be lfor t drove up to Carbon 
.Tuesday to get hi baby chick- from 
the hatchery.

W. P MacDetuioti of Fort Worth 
was liei-e Thursday looking altei - 
Ills garoline pr.pt riy.

Mr. anti Mr- Plummer A liburn 
spent tlie weekind with her moth
er, Mr* PlumU-c at R--ing Siar 
WhUf tltcre. Mrs A hfcurn attend-1 
i-d tlae meeting ai live Eu-ilmd 
County Federaiio i and -erved a 
-ecrcmry pro lem

The Methodist Mi-iUonrry goc.et- 
i me- Mondav- afternoon at the par
sonage tire hoslvs-c being Mrs. R 
A Walker e -itrd by Mi s Mi he 
071*1.r. After lia ingmg of A.i er- 

: ica. Mr- Rav A-hhurn rea.l the hl-t 
ip-dm and Mr-. W C Bedford led 
in prayer In hpnor of i.w birth
day of vTrorsc WcsPington. an ap- 
proprini program war given. Mi-. 
Mollic O Rci- hail a cow-t^pt r pub
lished in Georgetown Murylund 
ii lanuun: ’ «00. in which v.a- an 
account of the death and burial o. 
Wushln.ton which was read to the 
society. A poem, a iribute to Wa-h- 
uigton. f -om the ar.ie pajier vva» 

.read by Mr- I. N William- Next 
Mr- cii.nle- Lee and Mrs. Oifford 

l Acrea gave a dialogue -O,' .rge and 
Martha Reiurn". published in the 

[ Country Gentleman” a come-t 
; was -hen held in which word- were 
‘ made ftom the let’ers- in the name 
Ge rge Wa-tiiugqi:! A' ti,e oral of 

|J minutes it was f >und that Mr-. 
I N Wi'liams halt written 4J vvrrds 
ihe large-t numb* On account o; 
rain ana dark tjuiui out-ide Gm- 
hauzmenu lighti 1 with ; lectrlc 

I lamp- with slmde typical of the 
day TJrl‘eiciw'3i( t ry- pic opped 
with whipped cryapi an l coffee 

, with h.»tchet favor- were served t<: 
Mme O 8 Bruie. Charie- Lee 

(Gifford Acren Roy Ashburn. I N 
( Williams, S E. Snodgrass. W C 
B< dford and t'i« two Iro-tc—e-.

| Mr. and Mrs Charlie Richard-on 
accompanied by Mrs. Plummer 
A-hbum. Mr Bid Parks and Mr- 
Marion Wtllii-.m- Attended the Odd 
Fellow- end Rrbekahs Iivu-r-City 
nieci ai 8tephenvllle Tuesday night 
They .epori a very Interesting prt - 

' gram.
An William ol Park- wa- here 

I Friday ntakini- arrangeme-.u- for 
the -ta.i.ig ol a play -Thi Angel 
ol Hell - Valle io be presented by 
ihe Parks -Little Theater" and 
sponsored by the ”21” Study club

K E Y S
( can make you a key either 
from a pattern or from vonr 
loek.

G E O . I 'A R K A C K
at the Courthouse

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

SfrCN  MUNDQC0
UINOS o r  

SoTTEOFUES 
AOE f o u n d  in tuc 

uNrCeo sWES.

fn* CANOE BIRCH
PWoviOfO PClMltlWE At AN wiIB 
POOD, ORINK, TftANSfVffT, 

ANO f.0O6lN(S.

O N  EV ER Y T R IP  T H IS  Y EA R
G O  BY GREYH O UN D

It iv surprising how much money 
you can save during the year, when 
you take all your trips by Greyhound 
bus Thousands have found it to be 
ihe most convenient and interesting 
way. too. Call on your Greyhound 
agent tor complete information re
garding low lares, convenient sched
ules. and scenic highway routes

LOW ROUND TRIP*
tort Worth
Lbilrnc .............
II Paso 
(alias

ONE WAY FARES
Angeles .............

Kansas city
TERMINAL 

CONN ELLER HOTKI. 
Phone 700

SOUTHLAND 1
G R E Y H O U N D
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2
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»2S
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.40
.40
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News from  O ther Towns and Com munities
Gorman

— •  *

Carbon Flatwood
*

• I
#

Scranton
11 Midnight .-how Saturday night Mr*. Mattii l.«d Wiidi-worth and huvr irturnnl to their hom- lr> 

at the Connellee Theatre.~Adv. MU* Uuth Right own of Brocken- Pallas after a visit here with her 
• iidg< acre guests o f Judge and parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. ( ' | j.„,

' “  * ** 1,1 ** ■ cir.L...... *ey.

r .t iR M W  Feh
*

\f
T Cn

in M..rnn

Georg*
V-

* ------------------- — ----- *
CARBON'. Feh. L»\ Tv L.r 

ti«t meeting . i«sed S n '•»• ni
tester tn**» «eek- 1 W e 'k .  p,,. John New*

V . n.t ’ f,,.
... t r . ’ativ-« TV-e -icV o f i-wr town

I - -  > ■»:- 1 ' mu"»t>
ine,v>n

pr«Q -Itinif J 
of Went he

KI.ATWOOP. Veil. Jo. Every 
i in thi* ronimmitv is enjoying 

>• t !th« -um-him
I. i

Mrs. J K. Hickman returned

St'PAXTON Keb. iMeir >• | i i i J e - " tv ilia'ii -
f  rain in thin section of the coun- “ .........1 11"  '■

Verniers are wndir.it to *ev

„ liligC 1. I 11 n u.'n.r -- -----
Mrs. Kay Streight of McPher- Mi . J V Hickman. Sunday 

• son. hull.. :n rived Tu- -day for a Mr* Yiiitini.i Keen i» confined "r -  •> r.. . . .v ....... irmrnn
vi*it with h**r paront.-. Mr. and to hi i hed following an attack o f Saturday frion a visit to Italia.-.

■ *e:n:- ‘ . f|u Scott W. Key hd- lieen in Hou»-
Mrs. | F Harrison and children ton the past two week*.Ml and Mrs. John Z. Martin

ty

1 tt

int|t fVii
me rel- r y  

V,

•e nil inipr*
k n«>
J W illi,,- T-

♦ V».
r,

• let W "Uf#
\? vt

H:*

•*■»* in Rang. j

,. t.
» iwitin^ mot Iter her* rt 
t :i ~ * w**t*k

vv.>w r ,  n... s.
9>r n***ntl Prairie to spend

»’  . r  \. if
• H’slrt v*r* visiting friend- V 
l;i •* n>#V

Mr nm| Mr#. ** Me \ •••
* tv (.e

• . v  M i
(irw r Mr*. \l \t m if ! '.r1
•>V«*r f(.r «b»’ «v̂ |it

Mr and Mr* T.,1*
0 *^ «a  * h* }*:i • I
!>r *n,l \|r*. tt. - 

Mr* S \ i; ***tr

. ! • * » vi*it i .omo fair weather. »o that they 
l ’ I mav  ̂ t their grain plar t-

I « Biudlev ami ihcr
* ol Dolhu wen in S im  Moada)

. M I .vena * giandm.ther Kvrlyn Long primary
teacher in thr Scranton *chool, ’

•' \ biting i or \inited homo folks in Rancor Sat- 
^ ' ^ "  * 'n* ui.lay and Sunday.

W cldor 1 • : - s|K-ir «fk-
*

A L. tinttis attended the *imr-
d]tini» " ' u*' v « Ct.! n |nv ,n punier Sunda>

L . . Preacher Se**ion* of Atwell 1
May l , v !  rrn  I, * been Wa> in town \ikiti Gf  tree*

R. !.. ( hristian. ca.hu i -1 the 
"  Farmers State Hank .f Putnam.

relame- "t this coi ^ jn |own the fuwt part of the
inanity. I

Mt* Iner Shelton was a O a r - i " ” ^  „  )( builillew,
. ■*! v.Mtor SuTioav. . t « .  T .• \i t> , . I trip to ( i»h’o Tut>uay.■ ;.nif »li '. lCo\ vi»*it-1 ...i .. . , A program bv the tant«*nBu i kc*nn»l#r«* Saturday | * : ... . l _u  school mill be rend**r« r ru\my

mornimr Afterward- the whoolJustice, who ha»» In-en will enjoy a holiday and nettingi .  n . i;ttk home. ’ ' " r v  ....... ;*TTf ”  ,
Mu, n I fam.lv w-u.-l -"I! t r «  - round tha ground*.

J. ( i Sprawls .*f Tarzan. Te*- 
ii» wa# in town Wedn« -*la>.

9 **. 

Kri«Uiv leiri
and Mrs K .1 Martin a* <1

Mr

•‘ ifnl husines*

• tv *■ he 
r Mr#.

rMlliard Ht.^^1 * T.%
VI* •' 'IV» Tv.it" » f(|l' tKi '■ a
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narents. Mr and M r* Bui- 
mil*.'

< .1 William* — - »i

I h*Hv 

Thur-

Murray'* inter. Mr*, tiard 
r ■ Harris Saiuday night.

Mi. an I M - Spencer DeWuody . t ___ .
uru Truman Robertson s|H-nt the

n We tover. I IS IT1 MIRVI
1 '• • tir i* h :i. visiting in About thirty |ie«iplc from Viu*t-

-I ' tv Saturdav .ml land went to ( iorman last Friday
night to hear a program present
ed at tin- Methodist church by the 

I 1 \ann. n.anugcr for J Mandolin Club from the Knight-
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Avitb Mrs. Mason*
Mr-. H. H. Hr-am.

Mr*. Mason i* Ai-'tinv'
** *̂ HtiA*r*** h**r<*. hut b'n t<i 
TVmrsd»''* f«*r Bi,r Sr) !*■•/ v ! 
tl»'-** will a i**it oth—r r* t-tfiv*»«.

There v - - n«. school \|. 
account fi9 th*- mir Tb*1 
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Mr '-well
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Cook
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l b. • ! ' Jam
I nt tMa I

Vfin ■ i v • ' *
S’ #*r #pcr»t Monde— an1 1 -cn_* t OOK V "b. If B • fa
ni«rKf. vv.;», Mr- M*»,iforri. ha'»- not fb>nr* any w-rk in <>\tr a

At̂ # p* * V, • . M’ln’ 1 Mor^-tp '’f;wc«*k in this ••oir,»onnii*• *n 
Hallmari- - - m* Sn -1-* with hi?* mtn? of heavy rain.-.
-i ■♦**»•. W. T> laird Homer Smith 1m» r <«n

M •** To t rr S* ot* v ! «,  ̂- >’ri list this week, and has r-»
b» r*n '•’m it'"" V • rtf -"t M’*. (l *̂*n abb • • t-a h - •«•!. Hi
f»rv,j Me* K-f't cVot». hn- r«*turn• { is teaching » hi- pla <
chJ -fTfa.’ in Denton. a few day-.

} «»f ♦bb i ''imp’” • » f - Ji.e \Veii*«* a is i Ravniord P<
tsrriffl tb»» t';'*l bn«’ c* h%B *«*,Tr nolds visited Will Cur* - NI -n- 

at Ka-tlnnd last Friday i«lay niv'ht. al- vo r .• f
nirbt j from Cisco, a mom? them ■ th

M**1*'* Lora*Ac ‘ id B«»-nie* •• i val Curti*. 11* •-bid T m»"
M -Millo^ .the week-* nd >1 i Clad> - Munti

r»*itin* tbe:- ^randnmth#*r. Mrs., Mr-. O 1). ( a \>r 
• f ' e r  o f Cnrbon. -ak lisf thi- v*.c-

nt»• ar*1 Mr«. T'tu»,.n(. V|;H x i| The voting p* "pic 
ted Ker ttare^t-. M** and M’>. f*. '*! par*v a# t •• home * H 
T. flals.m of Kustland. Satur- Mr*. W***atlovi> Ti- .> •'
da'*  ̂ Mis5 Lucille Spruill -put the

Seth Klin .Maxwell i- 111 at v cek-tf)d with (vra<v ff 
th;- tin**' Mr. an*l Mr-. J. K. R «i*l-

M» f’ •. a r i !>*• ■ >c Ranurcr* \t ar..i VI
; »-cut Sa»ur ’**' • th .Mr. and !mic^ael Thurs*lav.
M**®. II. Th Maxwell. The y**ung folks o n i*. n

Mr. ®n«» Mr- H^laall w  b1 **- time at Johnni«* Trijr/V Sat lay 
r :-it*»r- in Range.* Tuesday rig! t. 

af*‘*monr. Mr. ami Mr-. Weather-h- sp nt
Me and M*--. Gen*̂  Hill -nent Wednesrla" right v. th Mr. and 

<ur»',« r  with Mr. and Mrs. Char- j \|r-. G. W. Hunt, 
lie Mrs. Pearl Townaand. Fmmi

Will Medford and Trank Med- Montgomery and Neppie W'illiams 
L»rd \>ert* bu-ines- \Ssitor- in hebt^J Mr Hurt *;in beef Sat
Fastland Monday. ur*1«Y.

< ompuay at Cisco, was S; of I’ vthia- Home at Wi-athcr- 
vi*itor in the city M"n- ford. Grand ( hancciloi Rnv G. 

,, Phillip, of Tyler, an-l Grand
Hi Mrs .lame ll-r»,.n Keeper of Records MMl Seal, The-

l  g) Wt a'hcr-
Ifiinl were in attendance.

BARGAINS 
EVERY DAY

Stick On Rubber Soles, per pair 25c
All Steel Garden P lo w ... . . . $3.48
Boy Size A x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
Wood Cook S toves. . . . . . . . . . $9.95
1 Gallon Milk Jars__  . . . . . . . . . . 15c
2 Gallon Milk J a rs__  . . . . . . . . . . 30c
2 Gallon Churns, with l id .... . . . 45c
3 Gallon Churns, with l id ... . . . . 60c
4 Gallon Churns, with lid . . . .  75c
5 Gallon Churns, with l id ... . . . . 90c
30 inch 2 Stick K ites. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Large 3 Stick K ites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Large Ball Kite T w in e . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
IHK mf.f.FST \ ALUK IN GLASSWARE HISTORY 

H IM  III I L M  W 8Q1IARE SHARKS—
ANI) WHAT A I’KK'K

Footed Sugar Bowl, each .. . . . . 10c
Footed Cream Pitcher, each . . .  10c
----------------- ^ ----------------- ----- -  ............. .............................-  —

Footed Tumbler, each ........ 10c
Footed Sherbet, ea ch ......... 10c
S* juare Plate for Sherbet. . . . . . 10c
8 Inch Luncheon Plate, each .. .  10c
N Inch Relish Dish, each . . . . . . . . .15c

I  10 Inch Platter, ea ch .. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
10 Inch Oval Vegetable Dish, .. 15c 
1! Inch Service Plate, each__ 20c

MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
“ASK A Ol It NEIGHBORS— THE A KNOW"

*<>•» »0« W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

roni ihea/i/ei ol smiles 
come n//m y menu

STRAWBERRIES 
BANANAS lb. CALIFORNIA S„r  2S2

i f f  ,  d“

Pinl 1 5 c  
3 5 c

LETTUCE 2 beads9 c APPLES J S *  1 5 c
itXAS

GRAPE TRUIT 6 f"  19c LEMONS,. . d” 2 2 c
GREEK BEANS ’■“ nd1 5 c
POTATOES 10 pound* 1 7 c
STOHELn CATSUP Large Bottle j|

PORK &  BEANS 0 medium Q A  ,  
s ^  cans

[e or 3
FLOUR
SUGAR

White Fawn  

Cloth Bag

COMPOUND An»Ki"d 
CORN S lo k l .y ' ,  Co un try  G .n t l .m .n

SU N N  Y F I E L D

6 pound‘ 2 1 c

1 2 ^ 0
Chuck R O A ST , lb _________

JFyfW  R Q ^ J  Fancy Fec  ̂ pound

PORK ROAST
12Jc

Lean Shoulders Lb.

SLICED BACON * * * ' • " »
p ic  i i ®

12c
Lb. 1 8 c

Fresh

i
(OWLS

2 pounds 1 5 c
^  7 c  I CHEESE " - 1 8 c

medium cans 2 5 c
48 pound87 5 c
^ p o u n d , 4 9  c

8',b-pail 6 5 c
QNo 2 0 C p0 N o .2 1 Q r
J  CANSAvlltfc CANS IJ I lSOAP P&G 10 Bars 3 2 C  LUNA1Q B a ^ 2 2 C

PINTO BEANS “
MEAL 5 lbs 1 2 c  
MORRELLS PRIDE PICNICS

20 ,bs 3 2 c
pound

SHANKLESS

ST E W  M E A T  S 3  M  S/ilA G E15̂
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THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT
EVER WRITTEN

\  , I

Was It SEEN? 

Was It READ?

o Matter What Message It Carries . . . .  What Firm It Speaks Of 
It Has No Effect Unless People See It-Read It-Believe It

5 Tiore P e o p le  S 6 6 ^ o u r  (Slci in ti\e (B^ronicfe
THE CHRONICLE MAILS 5 TIMES AS MANY 

PAPERS EVERY WEEK AS ITS NEAREST 
COMPETITOR

Don’t In* misled by comparative office leceipts in 
dollai s and cents. The Chronicle being a subscription 
I>apoi charging a regular stated price to its subscribers 
en joys second class mailing privileges.

FREE PAPERS MUST BE MAILED AS CIRCULARS 
and therefoie are not admissable as second class mail. 
The diffeience in the postage enables us to mail five 
times as many NEWSPAPERS at a far less cost than 
out neaiest competitor can mail a given number of 
circulars.

THE CHRONICLE LIVES FULL CITY COVERAGE

As an added sendee to the advertiser, the towns of East- 
land. Olden and Carbon are thoroughly covered each 
week by placing a copy of the Chronicle in every home

THE CHRONICLE LIVES RURAL COVERAGE

If there is a doubt in your mind as to the Chronicle's go
ing out into the rural trade territory of Eastland coun
ty. just ask us to show you a copy of our mailing list, or 
ask your customers. We'll gladly show you our mail
ing list.

ore eop te Read  ]J  °u r (§tcl in ti\e G i\ro n ic l
THE CHRONICLE IS NOT FREE

Om subscribers have paid their money for our paper 
and they are expecting it every week. It’s no hit or miss 
proposition with us Whenever we mail a subscriber a 
paper and it is not delivered we immediately get a no
tice from the Post Office Department telling us why it 
was not delivered.

THE CHRONICLE HAS READER INTEREST

Mm e than 25 eoi i espondents in all parts of the Eastland 
trade territory send in their community news regularly.

romcie
A glance at any issue of the Chronicle will show you 
that we cover the news from all parts of the county in a 
comprehensive manner.

THE CHRONICLE HAS A VARIETY OF NEWS

Not only is the news of Eastland presented weekly, but 
inteiesting feature articles and stories by competent 
authorities. These things all combine to make the 
Chionicle a complete weekly pai>er, filling its field on 
news coverage, and inviting the support of the adver
tising merchants of Eastland.

The Weekly Chronicle
r

EASTLAND COUNTY’S PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATION FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
Frank Allen Jones. Owner and Publisher
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O N E -H A lf BLOCK OF BARGAINS 
UNDER ONE ROOF

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hardware, Groceries. Meats

w

Women’s Spring Apparel p r e e OXYDOL

Spring Sensations
COATS and DRESSES

SEN** M ION \ I 
STYLE \M>

BOTH
PRICK

l\

$3.95 to $22.50
If you (Mit-ht 'n liM.kiiu: -mart—if you 
know a -mart truck when you '« •  iw  
—ami if you take -rcret pride in wear, 
inc frock', that everyone ihink. nwl 
,i.illar« more— then you're clue for a 
u n til I.: l»«/en«. and dozer. of irlor-
inua ne» Sprint: Style, haw iu*l n me 
j„—and they‘II e »  <>nt iu.t a. font. l or 
the*'re truly a.toundiiu: value-:

fi w
A Small Deposit W"ill Hold One 

For a Keaconaltle Time y j . //

**  asac Smart Hats for Spring

- 7 $ ) ^  *

£
They do mart ekiusly flattering things lo 
you— these newest straws and ernehet 
weaves. And the price is just half of what 
you used It* pa) for qualities like these.

/ «  9 8 c  to  $ 6 .9 5

BE SMART!
W F. t It \

l

SWEATER and SKIRT
Thev Are Onlv

$1.49 to $2.49
SCARFS

79c to $1.98

NEW SPRING 1 X

MATERIALS
SH O E  

HEADQUARTERS

The f  'mpiri
u itb miki

GOLFERS!!
A  R eal G o lf Shoe 

by BOB SMART
Styled for th« roan who 
usually  p a y *  r o o r * -  
rnad* of fine*! quality 
black calf and sport elk
— with calks clinched Into 
the sole -no! removable
- all aliee — all width*.

s i r

"A StrP Ahead ”

IlllliilUllllilllllllilillllllllllWf ff MfMM IflTrflVTfHIVfflfMtfVflvfff flftflMM I i!

One Medium S i a e 
package w i t h  pur
chase o f 3 medium 
packages

BANANAS
D R U G  SPE C IA LS

Dr Caldwell’s SYRUP 
PERSlN. 60c bottle 39c
Bayer ASPIRIN TABLETS
25c Box 15c.
VICKS VAPORUB
35c Jar................................. 29c
St. Joseph’s MINERAL OIL 
Pint Bottle 49c
Phillip’s MILK OF 
MAGNESIA— Large Bottle 39c
Dr. Black’s BROWN  
POWDER— 50c Box 39 c
S-P RUBBING ALCOHOL—  
Pint Bottle 28c

Per Dozen 15c
B U L K

GARDEN SEED
BEANS— All Varieties 
Per Pound 19c
PEAS— All Varieties 
Per Pound 19r
SWEET CORN— All 
Varieties— Per Pound 19c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

BULK GARDEN AND LAW N  SEED' 
LOWER PRICES on GARDEN TOOLb

ONION SETS 
CIGARS

P e r  G a l l o n 1

— William Penn 
— Creamo 
— John Ruskin 
— White Owl 
— Nile? & Moser 
— L:ttle Chancellor

FLOUR
L IG H T C R U S T

4 8 t „  T ”
T W O  F L A G

Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D '

48t* 79c

Sandura

RUGS
Beautiful Patterns

9x12
Saturday only

No. 1 Q U A L IT Y
$4.98

POTATOES i lbs.

FULL OF JUICE MEDIUM SIZE

per dozenORANGES
T E X A S  S W EE TS

GRAPE FRUIT 3 for

P U R E  C A N E

SUGAR 1 0 *-lb. sack

HOUSE

!-Ib. can

S W A N S D O W N

CAKE FLOUR 2 Bo, 2 7 c

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Note-Book Paper
200-page 
packages, each 10c
Ink—
Blue-Black 
1 Vj-oz. bottle 5c
Pencils
Cedar 
Per dozen 10c
Tablets
5c Quality 
Four for 15c

MUSTARD quart jar
P R E P A R E D

PICKLES quart jar
SOUR

p e a n u t I jU t t e r ^
quart ja r.

Bars
world's largest

s f i l l  rur <oa£

VEAL ROAST— Ffere- | 
quarter cuts— per pound J 0c
BACON— Breakfast, i 
Sliced— per pound J15c
PORK SAUSAGE—  <* 
2 pounds . . .  j15c
CHEESE— Longhorn, i 
Full Cream— per pound J17c
PORK SHOPS— Small <■ 
and Lean— per pound j Sc

VEGETABLES
Celery—
Well Bleached
Pei Stalk

Tomatoes—
Ripe and Firm 1 I f  .  
Per Pound . JLOC
Lettuce
Hard Heads 
E a c h ......... 5c
C IG A R E T T E S

All Leading Brands
P „  1 6 c
package

Per pound 2 5 c

HAMBURGER MEAT—  <| H e .
Per pound .........................  l U v

S T E A K  T.!!»L,,„„ ,J9c

H E N S D rossed and draw n free . lb.

Strained Vegetables 90p
Gerber’s— 2 Cana fc ll®

25cBrown’s Crackers
Snow Flakea— 2-pound box
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS <

HW Last Piumim r St., Phone (till

\ an Geein , W. It. Harris, C. K.
Fields, F. L. Michael, W. A . Mh i-
t * *?, M. H. Griffin, Brittain,

F. D. Robinson,
W K.

Coleman, 1.. A.
Cook. .1 1.. Winklemau and c .  c .

Star

rder of the Kastom Star 
d business nnd initiation 
Tuesday niirht at 7:30. 

puty Grand Matron will be 
and all member* are urg- 

t'end. __
• • * •

miner* Club 
Tuesday

(Beale Runners Club will 
Tuesday afternoon at :t:45 

with Annie Jane Tay- 
1 South Ha-sett street.

•  •  •  •  
s e n  (  lu ll to 
V  ednesday
Beethoven Club will meet • 

pdai afternoon at 4:15 
with Nell Ruth Kelly, on 
highway.

• »  • +
in r ia  A lta r  
j  to .Meet

Paul Brown will Ik- hostess 
St. Francis Altar Society 
home on Wednesday after- 

March 1, at 2:5b o’clock, 
members are urged to b-

2 Met
1 A fternoon

rle 2 of the Itapli-t Woman's 
maty society met at the home 

Jess Seihert, Dixie street, 
jay afternoon. The meeting 
>d with prayer by Mrs. Mus- 

Kollowiriy a short business 
►n the le--nn wa- brought 
fit»t and -econd chapters of 

liHns.
lieious refreshments o f pi- 
I  cheese sandwiches, angel 
rake and hot tea was served.

present were Mmes. Lee 
p . |„ V. Simmon its, Mu-ton. 
in, William-, O. A. Cook, Os- 

ott. S. C. Walker, and host
’s* Seibert.

d i.t  W . M. S
M onday A fternoon

Woman's Missionary society 
Methodist church met in a 

ie sogi at thi church Motnlit. 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The 
fnir wa* opened with the souk. 
lie Hymn o f the Kepuhlir." 
i»rt business session was held, 
liinouneemeiit was made that 

xahetli Pettit cirri*’ will 
ul the home of Mr*. Karl 

rr . Pei -hiny avenue, with 
s Mu, kali anil Stubblefield 
1st#’s »s. Mr«. K,| Wi!ln<..n‘s
• will meet with Mrs. W B. 
F. IVr«hing avenue. The 
rl will meet with Mrs. J. K. 
bnan on Mints stieet. On March 
'lone meeting will be held at 
San in an all-day meeting. A

attendance is expected to at- 
the meeting. -.

W P. Leslie wa- program 
fi>r the afternoon. Song, 

iim  ihe Beautiful.”  was sung 
A. H Johnson. Devotion- 

c i\eo H\ Mrs. T M John 
|*oi “ Pence.”  Message from 
dent Hoover, by Mr*. M. H. 

“ Washington and Anteri- 
ender* on War, Women mol 

Mr*. K. ('. Satterwhite. 
vnizstion for Pea»’e." Mr*. 

Song. “ knterica.”  1‘rav- 
Mickle

following members were 
nt. Mmes. Frank Jones, J. F. 
rider. Van Geeirt. M. H. Kel- 

II. C” l!ic. W. W. Kellv, .1. 
Vkmatt. (iraham. I.e»lie. A. H. 
on, Little, Vaught, F. M. 
i\. Krnrst Jones. Mitchell,
. Harris, T. M. Johnson, 
<■ Crow'll, Satlerwhite. Will- 
ltender, Mackall, Griffin, 

nan. Harrison, T. J. Haley 
'rank Sparks.

s • * * «
• day Study C lu b  
iiog Postponed.

Thursday Study club was1 
ve been entertained in Ran-- 
Thursday but the meeting hp*

been postponed on account of ill- 
lie** in the- homes o f several mem
bers in Ranger. The entertain
ment will |M held in March.

Boys' and G ir ls ' W orld  
C lu b  and C irc le  to Meet.

Ili<' Hoy-* and (inis' World dub 
anil Children's circle will meet in 
n joint session Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 24. at 4 o'clock for a 
Washington program.

All member* are urged to he 
present.

Announce M arriage  
O f D aughter.

Mr. uni, nr-. J. A. Coplen an
nounce the marirag’ of their 
daughter, Wayne, to Dixie Rey
na Id*, son of Mrs. I>. C. Reyna Id* 
of Gorman. Texa*

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are at 
hom<’ at 1001 South Bassett street. 
Kii'tland.

Business and Social 
M eeting H eld F rid a y .

The Pideiis .'natron* class of the 
Hafitist Sunday school mot at the 
church Friday afternoon at 2:50 
o'clock for a business and social 
meeting. The members voted to 
hsve March I as guest day. A so
cial hour wa* conducted by Mr*. 
J. A. Stover. Group No. 2 was 
hostess for the occasion.

Cake and coffee wa* -erved to 
the following: Mmes. O. K. Scott,
Young, Herndon. V, enther feed. 
Lucas. 1’liillips, Pryor. Guriev. 
Terrell, John fla il, CatnplM’ll, 
Cook, Murphy. Stover, Irons, May
nard ami W. A. Owen.

Robr.
«  * a *

Met G e n e ra l Bu tler  
In Fort W orth

Samuel liutlcr and mother, Mrs. 
jThoma- S. Butler, left Tuesday 
(evening for Fort Worth where 
•they met their brother, Major Gen
ie raI Smodley l>. Butler, retired 
comma rider o f I nited States ma
rine corps, and his son. Major 
General Itutler spoke Tuesday eve
ning in Austin and Wednesday 
evening at Central High school in 
Fort Worth on the Sino-Japancsc 
ituation. Mrs. Butler will ac

company the general for his next 
two lecture engagements which in
clude Kansas City and Chicago and 
from Chicago will go to Philndel- 

. phia to attend the marriage of 
! General Bullet’* daughter, Mi-- 
! Kthcl Butler, who will lie married 
Saturday to Lieutenant John 
Wchl.

M st Tuesday Even ing .
The Y. W. A.’s met Tuesday 

night ut 7 o'clock, with Mr*. B. iL 
Neil, 202 West Plummer itreei-

A very intere-ting program wa- 
remleren by Mi** Dorothy McC.vn 
lies, procram chairman for the 
evening. Thn*c taking pan on the 
program were Misses Mamie Arm
strong, Opal Hunt and Aurelliri

Funeral Services 
For Alameda Girl 
Were Held Thurs.

POLITICAL W eekly Sunday
ANNOUNCEMENTS School Lesson

Funeral service, for Jo-ie Wul- 
ton, 111, who'died at Alameda at 
4 o'clock were conducted at the 
Alameda church at 4:00. Rev. 
Skagg* of Gorilla a officiating at 
the service*.

Miss Walton wa* taken ill about 
lo  days «':o with pneumonia and 
died Thursday morning. She is 
suiyived hv her mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Walton; one brother, W. K. 
Walton, and one -i-ter, Minnie 
Walton. She is a cousin of l.um 
and Robert Love of Ranger.

Interment will lie in the Ala
meda cemetery immediately fol
lowing the church services.

BILL IN\ \I ID
A l BTl.N, Feb. 24 The state 

supreme court today held invalid 
a bill pussed by the last legisla
ture giving holder, of a,1100.Out) 
acres of school land all of the oil 
bonus and all hut 1-Di royalty.

•The decision wa- given in the 
-nit brought by former Attorney 
General Claude l'< llard against 
the Empire nil and Fuel company.

Pending the dt-> Ision approxi-

i Thi’ Meekly Chronicle is author- 
j i/.ed to make the following tm- 
, noun. emonts subject to action of 
'the Democratic primaries:
' All announcement fyes 
| able in advance, anil do 
(dude subscription to

JESUS R A ISE S  L A Z A R U S

City 
Precinct 
County 
I>i*trict 
State

l( VI'FS

Fur

For

For

COI M l  t I FRK •
T I ’ IINKIt COI.I.IK 
WALTER GRAY 
W C. BKDHlRD 
1 Mi**i OPAI. HI NT

S I IK R I K K
VIRGK FOSTER

JI IM.K NMh HIST.
J. D. KAKKKR 
B W. PATTFKSON. 
FRANK SPARKS

pproxi- For
Hunt. The program was based on inately $11111,004 of disputed royal-'
the song, “ America the Beautiful.

Following the program, refresh
ments wen* served consisting of 
sandwiches. potato chips, and hot 
chocolate with marshmallows.

Those attending were Mi>«e* 
Mamie Armstrong, Opal Hunt, 
Julia Adair, Alloan William., Win- ate 
ifred Pentecost, Dorothy Mi Can- 
lies, Aurellia Hunt, Rosebud Tram- 
niund, liene Williams, Mrs. J. F. 
William-, and Mr. and Mis. li H. 
Veil.

\\
J.

ties have been placed in escrow 
and will go to the state. For Ills

L'nder the decision the state i*l I*. I 
entitled to Half ot the oil Imiiiii- 
on the land, half of the grazing 
rental and half of th. oil royalty.! Midnight show

bill was offered in the Sen-1 at the Conndlee 
Senator ( lint Small. Mr. ami Mr. I

VSSF.SSOH
• T o m . HALKY

IRK T  CLERK:
. il.«*uiw» C ROsSSLEV

Th*
hv

Mr*. Lo vett H i u Im i  
T o C irc le  No. 1.

Mr*, trunk Lovett 
to Circle No. J of 
WomanV M illenary 
her home Monday 
Srvil comluctofi

C irc le  3 Met 
W ith M r*. Neal

Circle .*» o f th«
was hoateM 
the Baqti*t 
society, at 

Feh. 22. M rt*. 
the devotional

from Um . j ch pur of Luke. 
Shi k, mNm u  th# OM Olivo Ti . 
b} Mi>. Don llnwfr. “Chriatian 
Life of Gtorgfc Washinuton,” by 
Mrs. John Maw**. " America,’* hy 
the member*. Durinir the burine** 
M'saion the minutrs were jfiven ami 
M'Veral report.- wen* r**nd.

Kev. Must on tauuht the Bible 
le*iu>n from the first and j*ecc»ml 
rhuptero of Kphesians

Refreshments ui strawbert\ 
*hort cake and ten wore -erved. 
.Miniature cherry tr« 
n« plate favors.

Those pre-ent were Mmes. Seed, 
John Maye*. Roark. I*. I., l'arker, 
Hon Brewer, Rev. Muslnn, and 
hostess. Mrs*. I.ovett.

Baptist Woinan'w *(on 
Mi-Hionaiy Society met Monday | 
afternoon with .Mr̂ . Joe Neal at 
hci home on 107 East Hill. During ,

, th*' hu-inews xMiion neveral re-, 
p(»rt> wrr»* iriven. Mr-*. (>hent San-, 

jderfoni, Bible teacher, wa-* unable 
to attend on account of itlnc»« and 
the fir t and Mfond thanter^ o f, 
Kph«Niana, were tauirht by Mr- •
VS J. Herrington.

I'umpkin pie, unirel food eake 
ami tea wi\< -erved to the follow-; 
inir Mme>. .1. It. Overton. W. L. 
Oann. \V. J. Herrington, t'laude 
Maynard, M i • t»r«*tch<?i Ov«»i1«»n 
and ho t̂i Mr*. Neal.

Saturday nielli 
Theatre.—Adv.
. Wertz of Am.

u c t u i .iu s t  , .urillo were week-end guests of Mr.
WMHDDISI < HI IK II und Mr- Jehu M Mouser 

Prelude. Mr*. Oil*««i; ta ll t..| )| i. \.iil Moore visited rela-
W orship. Choir: Hvmn, "I Love ‘ tives in Cisco Monday.
Thy Kingdom;" Prayer; Respon-I Mr. and Mrs Irn L. Hanna were 
sire Reading; Gloria Patri; Offer- Ci-eo visitors Mendav 
tery; Siuvcinl hy Choir; Sermon: Mrs. I f  W . Patterson w«s a vi*-
IIyinn “ () Haupv Day." Benedir-1 itor in Ci.-eo Monday.

anil Postlude.

Eastland Man Is 
Winner Of Car In

| Mr. and Mm. (Jeortro W. Rcl- 
clier returned Wednenday evening 
from a trip to Oklahoma City and 

i Wichita Falls.
Mrs (Jeorye W. Shearer and

‘ Crt rle . hat • |. "n  n j  t l k0t
Nationwide Contest!Mi>. Sh«'arer >• mother.

. . . I F.ddic .lone*, non of Mr. andte«- veil m Ka*t-| Mr, |{irh. r,( Jnn(w> whft has w „
j working in Loj* Anpelcn, arrived 
SMturtlay for a fevt dayn’ visit 
here.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. M, Wileox and 
Miss Merle Crockett will accom- 
|Minv their sister. Mis. L. T. Cr»wk- 
c*tt to Fort Worth Saturday*, where

Com plim ented W ith  
Shower.

Mr-. O. K. St*ott was house ho-t- 
e-- with Mme- Ih»n lin ge r . Guv 
Fatterson 1. V . Simmonds, W. It. 
Hurri> .»»♦• (>. I . S<*ott co-ho-tesses 
at a -hewer honoring Mrs. Fred 
Scott, t he house wa- artistically 
decorated with pink and white 
crepe paper, cut flower* anti sev
eral pot plant-. Following a num
ber of games .Mrs. Scott wn< pre
sented many lovely gift*.

Cherry pie with whipped cream 
und coffee were He net! to the fol
lowing out-of-town guests: Mrs.
Leach of Cisco, Mrs. Carpenter of 
Sweetwater, and Mr-. T. B. Scott 
of Ranger, and the following 
giu^t- from Fast land. Mmes. 
Grady Gibson, Nash, W. H. Coop
er. Frank Hightower, Roland Tul- 

I ■ M 
C. T. Lucan,
Claude Maynard, 0. L. Duckett. 
Harris Milton Hunt. Os.-ie Hunt, 
Coy Thompson, ('. K. Blowers, .Ar
thur Vaughn, D. High. Robert Fer

Met Tuesd ay  Even in g
t■ r*e gi ven ^ 11h M n ,  C . C . Rohey

The Dona side of the Martha 
Dorcas class of the Methodist 
Church met I'tie^lay evening at 
tn* home of Mrs. C. C. Robey. 
Ah-. M. B. Griffin, chairman of 
tin* rla*M jrrenented a prognun on 
George Washington.

M arried  Sunday
Mk\ 111 Mae t'oleinan, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Col* 
man. and Jack Izondon, -on of, 
Mr. and Mr-. J. I*. London o f An- 
• a i ■ \.i . were mai Hod Sunday. 

Feb, 21, lfL12, at 12 :‘10 o'clock, by 
Rev. Cantrell in Palo Pinto.

The bride was graduated frorn 
Ea*tl ind H gb bool In i!«29.

Mr. London recently completed 
a course in Danforth School o f 
Pharmacy in Fort Worth.

After March 1. Mr. und Mr-. 
London will be at home mi South 
Oak -treet. «

Their many rriend^ in Ka^tland 
wi-h them much hnpp'm --

W«»rd has bee 
land hy II. 0. Goodwin that he 
the winner id* an automobile of his 
own choosing in a nation-wide con
tent sponsored by the maker- of 
Certified Cremo riuai".

The award was made for the 
la st 20-word endorsement of Cre
mo eivai' that would embrace 
truthfulness and adtMtising value.

Mr. Goodwin is a well known 
resident o f Eastland and his many 
friends aie congratulating him on 
winning the contest in which the 
automobile was given

Fitting cctemonie for thi* pre-| 
sentotion of the automobile to • 
Mr. Goodwin are being worked out j 
hv the manufacturers who sponsor
ed the contest.

Text: John 11:32-44.
1 he lnternntional Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for Feb . 28.
By WM F. GILROY, D. D

Editor of The Congreuationalint
What I have smd formerly in 

this column concerning miracle- 
upplies with even greater force to 
thi- miracle of the rui-ing of Laz- 
irtiN|from th dead. I: 
explain it, it would not he a mir-1 
acle.

In the presence of the miracu
lous then* will alway.- he tho-c who 
find it ea>y to believe and tho-e 
for whom belief is difficult. Dis- 
eUHaian of belief and unbelief in 
relation to such matters can help 
very little.

Fortunately the miracle- record
ed in the New Testament take u.- 
very quickly beyond the miracle to 
the -piritual t»uth and the wonder
working power of the new life in 
JesUS.

which can In' measured 
in material terms.

ind '^«'<*d

llut we see, al-o. intelligent nv n 
and women who believe that the 
law- of the universe are not con
fined to material effects that can 
be measured. They believe that wt 
are in a world of spirit, and that 
phenomena quite as remarkable a- 
the miracles described in the New 
Testament are happen nv in the 
world today

The conflict between the-c two 
attitude- and temper- i* exceeding
ly keen, but it cannot b* -aid that « 
the eminent and the intelligent an 
wholly upon one -ide.

Such men a- the last • Conan 
DovJe, and Sir Dh\er Lodge. ha\c  
had implicit faith in spiritual pow 
ei*s and force- that operate in 
quite a- remarkabh way- as th*- 
raising of Isazarus from the dead.

they will 
relatives.

• pend the week-end with

'< ' Taxpayers Body 
Demands Lower 

Taxes And Cost

If the-e miracles 
and onl\ stories 
should have little r 
upon them for the 
our retigiou- lives.

were simply 
*f magic, we 
ason tf» ilwell 
enrichment of 
It i« the fact

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

n

„  .... Eaatland Social, Editor
I..no*. .V D. I Klll’ l>s. i Marrio* Galaad S. Poo.
Java « rathvrfonl. \ man'iaL't’ o f markt’d int> i«’*t 

in Kastland and surroundintr vitie*, 
was Hint of Mi** Mary Klizuhrth 
Harris, rharmintr and prottv hru 
notto daujfliter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

ri ll, Don Biewer. K<l I Cox Jr..|M Harris, to Mr. '(inland S. I'oe,
well known *on of Dr. und Mrs. W. 
S. Foe. on the evening of Feb. 21. 
The bride was froekeil in a vhir 
sport* suit of earth brown with 
matrhinir accessories, for the read
ing of the pretty ring ceremony. 
Rev. Georire W. Shearer, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, for-

Hamner 
ndertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 

MBITLANCB SKHVICF,

Tom Ami*. A. J. Campbell. Frank 
Lovett, T. J. I'itts. Gene Tucker. 
Charles Seed, Harvey Seed, W il- 
liamson. We* Harris, Guy Patter
son, John Williams, Pauline Dan

ie ls , L. .1. Lambert, and honoree, 
and I.. \ . Simmonds and O. K. 
Scott.

En te rta in ed  T u e .d a y  
E v e n in , A t Home.

Mrs. ( ’hallos C. Roby entertain
ed Tuesday evening with a seven- 
table “ 12” party nt her home on 
South Seaman street.

The hostess was dressed as Mar
tha Washington and the George 
Washington color scheme \vn* car
ried out in the decorations and 
appointments.

The guests were favored with a 
leading. “ An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine.”  by Mrs. J. C. Creamer.

Refreshments o f boiled custard 
and old-fashioned pound cake were 
served to the following: Messrs,
and Mines. J. C. Coamer, Will

DENTON. Texas. Feb. 25.— 
Frances Glazncr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Glaxnor, .407 Sue 
street. Ranger, is one of the new 
members of the I'hilomathin Liter
ary dub which had Its formal 
initiation in Stoddard living room 
last Monday night. The initiates 
were honored at a dinner at the 
tea room Tuesday evening and a 
dance at the Virginia Carroll lodge 
Friday evening. The object of this 
club is to promote general culture 
ami to encourage the mutual im
provement of its im-mbers through 
a study of literature, current 
events, citizenship, and other sub
jects of interest to the club as a 
whole.

The college I .'mil . o f which Ken
neth Wier, daughter o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. K. Wier of Ranger, and 
Miss Glazner are members render
ed a special song at the morning 

^^■fagrvico* at the *e\. ial ehuiehi in 
merly ot Ranger, officiated with. Sunday. The ehoir divided
tho service held at the parHonatf 1 jn 0̂ sever}l| croup-, one trrnup no- 
of the pastor ann wife. . ! in*r to one of th«» ehurchea: Bap-

The young bride was graduated tj^ > Fundamentalist. Presbyterian, 
from Eastland high school in lf»24». I Methodist, and Christian. The 
Since residing in Kastland for a r)llm i„.s had a special program 
period of 10 years. Mrs. Poe ha« j honoring Washington and the *ong 
acquired a host of friend* through wpit.h they sang w;is “ Dear KnmJ

(Continued from page
Whereas under -aid policies the 

I burden of taxation-to support our 
I local governments has been snd- 
] died upon the farms, homes, and 
• non-productive property in the 
| hands of the average citizen, 
j while the intangih! property of 

corporations and monopolies.the
I* Is, and tax- 

kind* held 
■scape taxa-

the notes, stocks 
free securities of all 
by the wealthy class 
tinn: and

Wherea* under *aij polities 
condition of the people has 
come intolerable. The wealth 
the nation is being gathered

the 
tie 1
of I

into

that they aie associated with the 
•life and teaching of Je«u« that 
i give* them -ignificance.

The power of Je*us to give new 
lift- to dead btxlie* would be little 
if we hail no faith in hi* power to 
bring life to dead soul«.

Our own age reveal* strange and 
intense contrast* in the reaction of 

(various mind* to the miracles.
I Apart from the two extremes of 
those who take the literal and tra
ditional view and the -o-called 
“ modernists" who believe that thi’ 
realitie- of Christian faith and 
teaching do not dt |n nd upon the 

l literal acceptance of the stories of 
'miracles, we find two attitudes or 
' tempers.

There arc those whose attitude 
might he railed that of material 
science, who see everything in the 

i world operating within the realm 
I o f law, and of laws, the effects of

Moderate men who take into 
, account high sides o f  *uch i««u* * 
'may feel that the-e question- are 
by no mean* settled. It may be 
that we are on the eve o f  revela
tion- and discoveries in relation to 
the sp ritual universe whieh will 

! change ou riitea- a- much a* the> 
have been changed in recent y  nr- 
by discoveries in the physical 
world, such a- radio activity.

It is a truism to say that the 
physical things that art- happening 
today, and that are cntmnonplace- 
in our live*, would have been a* 

• miraculous in th* time of Chri-* 
as the miracles described in the 
New Testament.

In the midst of all such thought* 
we are driven hack upon the 
spiritual interpretation of the 
Scriptures and the profound sig
nificance of Je-u* a* the giver of 
spiritual life.

i f  we do not believe in the life- 
giving power of Jesu- Christ and 
find the life that he gives, nor be
lief or unbelief about anything 
else has little importance

the hands of a few billionaire* 
and monopolies, an.I the people 
are being reduced to a sta: • of 
peonage, are losing their farm* 
and homes by tax sale* and fere- 
closures, their n’ho >|» being clos
ed. their businesses ruined, end 
independence gone: and

Whereas a major, y of our rep
resentatives in Congress and in
state Legislature drawing good 
sularies themselves, seem to bo 
unaware of th- facts, or ind>’' f r 
on: in conditio.’ * of the people,I 
I nvc failed an I r i ’K. d t"  'dept 
:-uch construct'* changes in un
economic laws and poli nr.* us 
will remove th ’ «'iu*c of present 
condition, and are even *h * in 
providing temporary relief of 
tharitv and “doles" which are

COMMERCIAL PRINTING i

The Weekly Chronicle maintains a complete job 
printing establishment and is especially prepared to 
n any kind of commercial printing, binding, etc., 

from a visiting card to' an eight-page newspaper, 
l.et us figure on the next bill of printed stationery 
you require. Modem equipment and competent 
workmen make it possible for us to give the very 
lowest prices.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

her unusually pleasing iier-onality. 
She has been engaged on the Knst- 
lami Telegram for the past two 
years.

Mr. Poe attended Kastland high 
school and New Mexico Military 
institute at Roswell. N. M.

»  • • •
' Circles to Meet

Tlip Elizabeth Petit circle of the 
' Methodist church meets Monday 
afternoon at 2:-'J0 at the home of 
Mrs. Karl Bender with Mesdamcs 
Macnll ami Claud Stubblefield as 

ico-hostesses.
! Mrs. Willnian’s circle 
Monday afternoon at 2:-'M> at the 

| home of Mrs. W. B. Collie with 
• Mrs. B. M. Collie and W. B. Col
lie co-hostesses.

The Circlet meets Monday 
ternoon at 2:50 at the home 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman.

sang was 
of Home," written especially
the bicentennial celebration.

on real estate shall vote for issu
ing bonds und other liens on real 
estate, except for school purposes.

7. Amend An. 1121 -I I I K  H- 
(S. so a* to include Telegraph ami 
I Tele; hone companies: and provide 
that ail properties of corporation* 
engaged in the publii utility busi
ness of any kind be assessed for

• taxation at the same valuation
• which they place upon -aid |»ro- 
|perty as a basis 
'the late charged 
i serv ices.

Provide hy law that when 
any person com.tuny or corpora
tion engaged in an> public utility 
business, or selling any necessity 
of life or busine: *, ami having a 
practical monopoly on said busi
ness in any municipality or com
munity in this *tate. and refuse

utili-

for computing 
for such utility

for

we
County.

Melba Gamble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble, Ranger,

'  ' spent the week-end with Molly and 
Mabel Leonard. 1 i'OO Hillcrest,
Fort Worth. Mi** Gamble is a
freshman at Texas Ctate College declare our principle 
for Women (C. I. A.V. Iptk

obnoxious to red-blooded Ameri-I*" *bo l>r' '* *nl u>
cans who are entitled to justice »>' services or commodities sc 
and a fair division of the increas- -M - »*>«•" reinested to do -o by 
ing wealth and profit, of th? municipality or a majority ot
business of the nntion ns a whol'. people ut aid municipality "i 

Therefore. we the peopl of community, end if. and when
Kastland 
ganized the Kastland 
payers’ association

Texas, hav ■ or- • * nF other com? any or torporation
Count V Tax-1 undertake to enter 
and hereby , pality or community 
policies arid'sixb utility business 
accomplish- of .’ 

pledge our tion

aid mttniri- 
to engage in 1 
• "■ the sale I 

uoh commodity in eonpatf-' 
with the first mentioned t 

< orjsorat ion ] 
lower their (

purposes, toward the 
ment of which, we

The Kenton prayer services united effort*. , person, conn any or
which are held annually on the \ve demand that anv candidate which so refused to 
campus 17 days before Kaster, he- wy,n our support for the of-j prices, then in that event of the

I gan Wednesday morning, Keb. „ f  «tate legislature or *tate first mentioned person rompany
and will continue until the spring j s(,nllt P *hull publicly anil specifi- or corporation reduce then prices 
holidays. Frances Glazner i*/. Heclat.- that lie will do all for the ? impose of injuring the 
pianist for the prayer service* in 
Capps hall.

Entertains Sister 
With Birthday Party

Mrs. W A. Gunn recently cn- 
i i tertallied her sister Dorothy 
! ' Hellen Parton. on the occasion of 
I the latter's 12th birthday. Games 
i and a delicious luncheon were en

joyed. Guests were: Joyce New- 
* man. Sylvia Funderburk, A. K. 
| White. Elmer Ray. Wayne Kev. 
a Ruth Prinkard. Valdean Key. W. 
' A. Gunn Jr., and the honoree.

an Austin

returned 
visit in

Mrs. C. N. Nichols and Miss 
Rita Trout will leave this week-end 
for Dallas to attend the spring 
stvle show.

a f- ( George Bryant was 
j visitor last week.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman 
(las* Saturday from a 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin visited 
in Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J 0. Thompson 
and little daughter have moved 
here from Rnnger. Mr. Thomp
son is with the Lone Star Co.

Gerald Godfrey of Finley. Ohio, 
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wingate 
have returned from n visit with 
relatives in Panipa.

aid competitor, he or it. shall be 
liable for damages to said com
petitor for whatever injury he 
or it shall sustain thereby.

it. That no corporation organiz
ed or doing business in this state , ,. . n-
-hall own or control .n> suhaitb- 
ary company

in his power, if elected, to bring 
about the following reforms, to- 
wit:

1. The abolition of the fee sys
tem for all public offices in the 
state, and substitute therefor rea
sonable salaries. ------- *»-

2. A bill to re-district and re-, ary company or business to do .
duce the number of Judicial Pis- that which the controlling com- 
tricts of the State. j panv cannot do under its charter.

3. To do whatever might tie nc 1C. A bill to provide 
cessary to consolidate the follow- holder 
ing county offices:

of

The office, of County Audi- 
and Countv Treasurer.
The offices of Tax Assessor 
Tax Collector.
The transfer of a sufficient

a.
tor

b. 
and

4.
amount of ga«oline taxes to the

I)J j  H ( ' . u t f t  Tuesday f o r  ! respective counties of the *t*tc t«|,.r* „ f  property having I 
Foii W o r t h  t^attend The V iS t be used in liquidating the bonded ; .tandmg iieli shall reml. r 
Worth ch^c.) me"t ng 'debts for rand* in -tvh c o u n ty  pl„-p.,*es only 'uch ,(
^Judge aiiH Mr* W ’t . Leslie and .’.. Provide for one as he - J ^ P - p e r t y

that the 
mortgages. Vendor's 

Lien notes. Deeds of Trust and all 
other properties of like nature, 
shall render same for taxation 
the county where property is 
rated, and shall he unable to col
lect said mortgages, ctr.. until 
•aid taxes are paid, and the own- 

an out- 
for tax- 

an equity

If loin slate and ad valorem taxes.
13. We demand a popular vote 

in our primary elections on thi’ 
nomination of candidate* for 
President of the I'nited State-

14. A hill to redistrut the State 
Senatorially.

15. A bill providing for im
peachment of anv public official 
who aids, directly or indirectly, 
in the passing of preventing the 
passage of any legislation in 
which he or she shall'Ik* directly 
or indirectly interested in an of- 
lii ia1 ca; aeity.

Id. A bill providing for the 
impeachment of any state legislu- 
toi who neglect* to attend the 
meeting* of -aid legislature and 
declare his position hy voting on 
the various bills, except for pro
vidential hindrances.

17. We commend our Attorney 
General. Janie* Allred. for
his efforts in the prosecution of 
the major nil companies in this 
•tate.

Ik. That an amendment b" con- 
tituted of this State a* will per

mit every man and every woman 
who has attained the age of 21. 
and who is not otherwise dis
qualified. shall be allowed to vote 
without morn’s nnd without price.

We demand of our various o f
ficials:

1. That the general expenditure 
of Eastland countv he reduced 
from every available source.

2 That the Counts Commission
ers notify the holders of the 
bond* of'Kastland County that we 
are not uble to meet the interest 
and sinking fund on the present 
indebtedness, and that they se
cure an agreement whereby re

hearing a lessor 
rate of intevest will retire the 

indebtedness on the basis 
n) twenty-five cents on the dollar.
. 3. That the Coinmisaioner*' 

Court refrain from making anv 
contract or contracts for the col
lection of delinquent taxes and to 

jn | use such means neessary to can- 
1,,, cel contract* now in existenc”. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Committee.

41
Mrs. R. H. Gideon and little 

daughter. Mary Katheryn, 
Wirhita Falls, arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with their mother and 
grandmother. Mr*. John Matthew*.

Judge 
j son were Abilene visitors Sunday, (for taxes in each 

G. N. Ouirl was a Brownwnod, purposes and the 
of ' visitor Wednesday.

Andrew Nenl of Sweetwnter wa« 
the guest of His parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe W. Neal. Tuesday.

county for all 
same proves* 

and machinery for collection of 
all delinquent tax#* in the coun
ty. state and schools.

6. Provide that only tax payer*

11. We demand a state income 
tax such as will distribute the 
burdens of taxation upon those 
best able to pay.

I? We demand the exemntion 
of homestead* up to $3,504.00

MIDNIGHT SHOW 

SATURDAY  

C m i i i p IIc*  T h t t l r *
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| Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

i

Compiled w the Off we- of the t «»unix \gent and County 
Home PcMundritifn Ngcnt

Preparing the Seed I ted
Luck plays ;»n import ant f 

worn in farming operation*, 
the planter who depend- ent 
«*n luck is finding it more 
cult from year to year to

l*o plant a e 
prepared - 

that crop 
i leaving

fur a part of the extra growth of 
growing v rop> over pipelines and

But 
rely 

cliff i- 
make

Vw.th end* meet, 
on pn improperly

expev
ne

cti<

hed and then 
be a profitable 
much to IjmJ> l 
several year- hi 
go<*d.

IVhen Kantian 
proper place a- 
ing agricultural 
*tate t he pra 
- rat hing the 
gr- und instead of | 
preparation will h» 
the discard. In an 
correct farming r 
one will admit that 
deep plowing, that 
he stirred «h»wn d*** 
three itiche- is the 
*ha* the 'Oil i- sera 
r
mereb trusting

on new terrace ridge*.
Yl-o with the subsoil or haul- 

pan hating been broken up the 
punsture i* allowed deeper pene* 
trat on into the ground, we do not 
lose -o much <»f it. the moisture 
la-t i<*nger after a rain and does 
n« ■? dry out so quickly in an ex-

pas tCtuU 1 dry >pell. Plants stay 
longer anti keep growing, in

»ugh

K

that
made that other- 

blasted anti killed

vie In •\er

rage lepi 
d. Thi-

pars
tc

Ul'j *i r '
'it* * " '■"*
s* Eadland conn■V farm* • rnivvKi

altenti'in has frequently been f , around
■ a!!.'.l t„ the extra height and un- ,
• -*i»Ily hiirh yield- of• cropi* 1 *
pl»nt**<1 ►ver the pipe line>. AN* ,n ,K*
it may lm' n«*ted that »  four chinery

claim'd ■in terraces will nut\ield
hy far anv other »*oa* in *h. fivld. f , , , t ,hl
Storag* ,,f rnoiFture accoiunt* for fh(. fur,
par* of hut n
ti«»nal yield.

,t all 
Then

Here i- a h< a infill theory **
hejinsi to look like a iat * P
a/e- pa-T our plant fotnl has u*«

• leach Hie out «►f the t«»p -oil ai
V below the surf a"

« of the ground in the cla\ ba-e
the hard-T'an. Thut plant f<*wi
there yet for our u-e if we w

not put u pipe line 
row ami increase crop 

the entire field?
t Klldn’t w« dig the ditch but 
leave the pipe out und get the 
'aim it-nits* Richer soil—more 
moisture a longer growing >«*a- 
<*n better crops--sure crops and 

more farm income. And that i* 
what it is all about.

But for 13 year* we hate 
watched the pipe line improve a 
i.arrow strip f crops and have 
muut no use of the observation. 
t»n- i t commendation for 1932 

is to make use of the 
1 demonstrations all 
and quit trusting to locjc 
ing.
u* of real subsoiling ma 
a bull tongue or other 
long pointed plow might 
if the land is btdded 

•n the sub soil plow run in 
row ten to fourteen inches 

ling back **n this then 
ip this ridge for plant- 

iu- plating the seed just 
where the rieeo plowing ha*
i ne A small demons*ru
n from one to five acres 
i check plot planted at the 
time to the same crop -how 
amount of increased xield is 
«nt tn prove whether or not 
• a the«.r\ **r a fact.

members in home demonstration 
and lH Clubs are cooperators. 
These demonstrators are making 
plan*, of the yards, as they are 
by scale, un paper and then mak
ing a second plan showing the im
provement- to Ih* made By mak 
trig the plans they have the com
plete j ictuie before them and 
do not find in a year’s time that 
all the planting has been »n vmn 
and it is all to do over again. VN e 
are get*mg a wav from the “cut
ting yards**, that is the van! 
where all the cutting- given by 
neighbors are put out the first 
place on find- open when return
ing home. The demonstrators are 
shown by the demonstration ag- 
tnt jn*t how t" make the plan 
and the demonstrator in turn 
show* ihr ,-ooperatnr. At thv 
club meeting* the eiaiperatof* are 
given a sheet of th.* hloeketl pa 
per and thev draw u plan of their 
laid hv wale and it t- improved 
with the help of the demonstrator 
and the agent.

The expense of improving the 
yard i' considered along w-jih the 
idans and the plant' are selected 
ar.d arranged with tlie least cost 
to the individual. Kastland eoun* 
tv is well vtorkn) with native m*>- 
t* rial that is available to all and 
j. being used hv the club mem
bers. The women in town are 

everv way, fur-

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Hol» M cClam ory. Ed itor.

WEEKLY CIIHONK i f;

Mrs. W. P li. Owen 
Hy Hazel Tilley

Bes.ie Mae Owen was born iti 
Caluert, Texas, where -he start
ed to school, graduated and was 
married. Mrs. Owen was barely 
!ifte< n years old when -lie grad- 
rated from high hoi. therefor* 
she was the young* 
her class.

ibutc Kleteher McWilliams made 
a short talk, and impressed the 
importance of debate work for 
the high school.

The students, led hy S. J. Ar
thur recited the American creed 
in unison and were dismissed.

The Camp Fine Girl* hml 
member of very clever manner. Tins enter- 

harge of the program Monday.

Mrs. Charles Fagg and Mrs 
Stephen substituted Mond.g j 

vli.-s Iteva Seaberry was ill ' ‘
| Monday but resumed his school |
‘ duties on Tuesday. M

The 3A and :IB pupils under th*'
•uporvi mn of Miss i ay gave a 
(ieorge Washington play on Fri- 

I day. The characters were: Mary I 
Washington, Dorothy Belkins; j.
Sadie, Mary Dorothy J’rutlcy; | 

i George Washington. Billy Gup- Bates—2 rents per word, f , 
ton; George’s Friends, Thomas! insertion, and I cent | or 
Haley and Edward Freysehlag. per each subsequent an , ,-ons* 
Other numbers on the program tive insertion. No advertiien

C LA SSIFY
Advertisements

Mrs. Owen attemh *i eolleg* at This program was presented in a 
S. M U„ Dalla- a"d North Tex- tainment rpeaks very favorably of

’  • '  i n  i i i u i i i u v  i '  v i i  o n  | i » p , . M * i >  | - - . .  a i n t i  , i  >riQl

were group games, song-, story- ! tn ken for l«*ss than 30 cento. \ 
telling, reading b> Billy Huff- j classified advertisement t«*ken

bed
ng

ing
• Ih»1

cooperating in 
wishing rooted shrubs and rose- 
and all the cutting' the women 
can take care of. The native ma
terial available: rod bod. buck
bush, wild honeysuckle, dog wood, 
plum. 1m-mi grass «*r Spanish dag
ger, >uma« | m nr live oak, agnta 
l»orry and cedar. Other shrubs 
ard plants used are crape MyrtU*. 
Heal, -pirea. Japanese quince or 
Japonic# Althea, yellow jasmine. 
lb*>ton ivy, honeysuckle, moon 
vine, jack bean-, l.igu-trum. Kuo- 
nomoiis. mock orange, A moor Ri* 
ver privet. pomegranate and a 
few other-

The goals for the 1932 program 
are:

1. Kach member draw a defi
nite planting plan for beautifying 
yards and plant the plan as near
a* pos<ible. or at least make a

as State Teacher’- College, Pen- 
ton. She taught f«»r four years 
at Orange. Texii-. when' -he was 
principal of a waul school.

Mrs. Owen wa- -« very fond of 
her name that she nas always 
kept it. She married Mr. ^  P 
R. Owen, football coach. in 1911. 
Together they ta ight for two 
years at Whitaehurg. When Mr. 
Owen <lfH’ided t<* practice law he 
hrought his wife t * Kastland. in 
1919. Here M* Owen accented 
a position in th* Ka-tland sch<w*l 
(system an«l has taught ever since.

Mrs. Owen teach*** historj in 
Junior high, she »- also coaching 
Senior spelling and es*av.

Mrs. Owen ha- never grown lip 
tin s’atuel. but she is neverthe
less forceful. In her quiet and 
dignified manner -he has won 
manv admirers.

Mrs. Harrell, 
of the Camp

tin* guadian*hip of 
who i« at the head 
Fire fjiils.

Tlie student body re< ited 
American creed in unison.

the

man; >toty bv Winifred Pitre** charge account. Kopy for t-j4. 
All <Jasso* *n Friday and Mon- o^d advertisements »nu-* U* 

day gave special emphasis to the the office not later than \\> 
Bi-O* ntennial with some discus- * day to insure ins€‘rtion in cu 

on of Washington.

1*1— l O K  H A L R — M iacelUnfoal

I M*-ei v at lon-
The following item 

prove the contention 
that girls are smarter 
The first place- in the 
essay were won bv

goes to 
of some 

than bovs. 
J.ions club 
four girls.

Martha
1 Tilley;
\’o bny

\g-
\

g.it

1 Jane Connellec: *J. 
nes Weaver; ?>. Haze 
Melrose Hender>»»n. 
a place.

Our Debate team i- improving. 
I a.-t Tuesday night they won a 
debate from <‘r**" Plains by a 
three ’to nothing <leciaion. The 
girls tlehate Alameda tdoay.

g- down afu 
In «iigg.ng

thereu at 
growing

r • pt|»e line or l ard Demonstrator*
t*r ra* v this lax or 19.12
U \f• dug out and FoiLiiteen women i
top -oil and xx« a- * have -ijrncd a- yar

ailable to the tor- in home (Umoi
\nd this accounts ; ih  t lubs for 1932.

for

and six girls 
•1 demonstra- 
n-tration an<i 
All other elub

pl;in:insr **f five f**un*lati*»n 
-lirubs ami five w.*reen planti*.

•>. Gratle \ai«U and xtart gm rr
lawn- . ... ii.Building necessary walk-. 
uMnif native roek.

I. Keep re* ord, " f  **u n work 
and that of inoperator*.

The fo l lo w w o m e n  and uiiG 
are yard *leni'*n-tiat*»r>:

Mi- Henry Wilson. Flntw<a**l; 
* Mr-. Scott Noble**. Carbon; Mis*

New Connellee Theatre
( K A S T I. \ M ) 'S  A M I S E M K N T  C E X T IIH )

ANY SEATjANY TIME 1 Oc

t haiM'l Not* »
IU Florem* Perkins*

At the Thursilav afternoon a— 
-embly hour Mr. I'nlm read the 
“ lost anil found” li«t. The hiitli 
M'hool student* are very prompt 
about turninir in fournl article* 
Coaih Gibson announced that th*- 
Kastland team had won the coun
ty championship in Imslp-tball. 
Tin* team had won the came with 
Morton Valiev that "a * played 
Wednesday niitht. ( inch intro
duced the following boys a- our 
team: Delmer Brown. Elmer
Brown, I.*-e Taylor. Truett Kul- 
* her. Robert Barrinirton. De**- 
inonil Daniels. K.-tes Burvramy. 
1 - i iatt: Ikmald K111*■ x.
Zr»* k M.-ek. Willie Taylor. Jim 
Tindall anil Flmer Liles. These 
hoys left Friday afternoon to 

I play in Min* ral Wells. An
nouncements . . ncerning the de
bating team were made. Bob 

j McGlamerv mad*1 a hort sjieech, 
n which he ilefin*'*) lobbying, the 

debate subj*s't. and gave the in
troduction of the affirmative <1*

West Ward School New«
In observance of the two hun

dredth anniversary of th* birth 
of George Washington the pu- 
I ii* of the fifth grade, directed 
by Mrs Earle Johnson, presented 
a patriotic program **n Mondsv 
afternoon. Feh. 22. The assembly 
room was decorated with flags 
which formed a background f**i 
the stage.

The first number **n the pro
gram via. a piano -election. ''Bi
centennial March.’ bv Mrs. b. 0. 
Hunter. Bae Mildred Hcamc 
read "Washington, the Bo' " A 
playlet, presented by the children 
of the fifth grade, portrayed the 
life **f Washington as told by 
Ins grandchildren. A special ad
dition to the play 'vas a reading 
ard encore given hy Mary I* ran
ees Hunter, accompanied hy her 
mother at the man**. Each char
acter in the play "a -  anpropri- 
. ately dressed in Colonial cos
tume. giving a most effective uir 
to the entire program. The play
let ended with a minuet danced by 
James Daniels ami Edna ( lark. 
( hildren taking part in the play 
were: Dual Bargsley, Ednn Clark. 
James Daniel-. Junior Martin. 
Marv Shepherd. Mar* Nell t ro" • 
ell, Wynvma Bond France- Rob- 
. *n.,»n. Marie Hilburn, Georgia 
Mae Bishop, Marvin la-e Jordon. 
Anna Joe Tableman. Angel.mi 
Meredith. Lottie Bell Honea nr,*! 
guest. Mary Frances Hunter.

» — H0F8ES FDR RENT

NOTH F Ol FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the NEW ZEALAND Whit* Itabt I  
Cnito.i State* for the Northera |{iffbMt qlutllty. . , „ T
District Toxa- in Bankruptcy. ..  IB
Abilene Division. ab,'•• ^ ig n -c d . All ag* WrJ

In the mutt. * of lis ter Gill < has E. Shearer, bjistlar.d, T| 
Buchanan. Bankrupt.

! No. If.If, In Bankruptcy i
Abilene. Texas, Feb. 19, I9.‘I2. [

Before D. M Oldham, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

I To the Creditors of I-ester C. j 
I Gill Buchanan of Hunger. Texas., 
in the county of Eastland and j 
District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the '
.'th *lav of February A. D.. 19:12.' 
the said lis ter C. (Jill Buchanan 

1 \*us duly adjudged bankrupt, j
and that the first meeting of his "a -  rainy and cold more tl»r.] 
creditors will Ih* held at my of- members of the elub w. re 
f w  in the City of Abilene. Taylor jent at the theatre last *

FOR RENT a room hoi:-. „t A  
S*.uth Seaman Street. < all 1  
105 F’ast Valley.

Notwithstanding the

• !County Texas, on the 2nd day of Th, v were rewarded f„'r ha,J
1 “ in and cold w .J

the forenoon, at which time the by sceing a good -.nr nn.l l
i ai-' ">*V P - 'v  Ing r ^ d S T ' p ^ m ^ Htheir claims, app*nnt a trustee, ■

icxamim* the bankrupt and trans
act such other business as may 

i i roperly come before said meet
ing

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Next 8at *..
to reach the jot) memben. 
goal. I.*'t every mem in r bring ■ 
the new members possible
that day. R**ineinber that ni 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bek. 
ot the theatre will give n Mu 
Mouse shirt and tic to the 
nn*l a Mickey Mouse pillow to t

The Wc.-t Ward I*. T. A. is tak
ing active step* t*i level anil fill 
in the playground of West W aril. 
Sand and crushed coi k are being 
hauled and everything |*o“*iblc is 
b* -ng done to prut ■ the child
ren from unnecessary chan os 
during this extreme It'd y'cuthe'

S I N D A ^
\N|) A HOUSE

MONDAY DIVIDED
Walter

Doujrlass,

W IT H

Huston, Kent 
Helen Chandler

Filin Hill, Okra; Mr.**. Claude Hill 
jOkrm; Mr-. J. T. ( ’our>ey. North 
Sta»; Mi>' \lma Tf»un»*encl. Cook; 
Mrs. J. F. Mansell. Nimrod; Mr.**.
Frl MeCanlie'. Friendship; Mrs.
H. O. Hearn. Keairun: Mr*. L. ( ’. 
Owens. Grapevine; Mrs. R. H. 
Walker, (Grapevine; Mrs. O. (\ 
Bowen, Colon>; Mr'. K. c  Shipp. 
Ranker: Mrs. Karjiev Todd, Bass 
I kt-; Mr'. J. K. Wrieht, Kim; 
Mr*. \V. F. (dements. Kokomo.

Girls: Eva Tucker, Alameda: 
Neva Wilson, Fiat wood; BetJah | A. 
Walker. Cook; Pearl l.amh. 
ant Hill; Joffalee Burns, 
and Olene I’razzil. Okra.

South Ward s
The BA pupils iraM* the follow

ing program in Knglish class h»'t 
h riday in romniemunition of 
W ashington • birthday.

Amer *.a—Aaaerabiy.
Salu* • to Flag * la'**!*.1*. 
Washington’s Home — Henry 

Ford.
His Lessons— Deal. Hair.
His Games—Truman Walker. 
His i haracter— F J. Prym .
A Citi .en—Thoma Famuels.
A Farmer—Jack » •*t*rs.
Hi' Principles Con*' rning Pro

per Conduct John Allen Mous *r.
Military Policy—H. A. McCan- 

lies.
Our Debt to Washington Jiui 

; Tav lor.
Explanation f»f Washingto n s 

Life in Pictures Donuld Russiil.
Sotuf, The Father of the I.aim 

We Ixn .*—Class.
Several visitors were present, 

( including Mrs. Joe Jones. Mrs. 
tThomas Dabney, Mrs. Tom Har
well, Mrs. George Cross. Mrs. H 

McCanlie*, Mrs. W. I l*anc. 
Pleas-1 Mrs. J. Frank Sparks and Mrs. 
Okra Hampton’s mother. Mrs. H. r.. 

| Speer of Big Sandy, Texas.

NOTIC E OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of th*-
rnited State* for the Northern Clrl ,who hu

(District of Texas in Bankruntcv. J1**"1®” * °* new member dc 
In th,' matter of Cisco Hotel ,h,‘ I '" "1 WM’lt »"<( t*»i» »  vk.

* ompany. a Corporation. Bank- _ ■
■ riipt. Me don’t know just what
■ No. l.M*; In Bankruut *v " n the program this ucck.
j Abilene, Texas, Feb. 22 1932. *lo know, however, that therr « 

1‘,'forc D. M Oldham. Jr. be the u-ual g..iw| Mick* \l> 
Referee in Bankruptcy comedy. Ye*, and this n

To the Creditor* of Cisco Hotel date for the beginning of a 
C-ompanv, a Corporation, of Cisco, serial picture. “ Buffalo Bill." 
Texas, in the countv of Ea-ttand. ery Mickey Mouse should lie t 
and District afore*aid a bankruut. to see th** first chapter of 

j Notice is hereby given that on the splendid picture. If you -••e i  
Mh day of Feh. A. P.. 1932. the tirst installment you will aao'1 

jsaid isco Hotel Com nan v. a Cor- see them all. 
poration, was duly ail iudged lank- —
nipt, and that th*' first meeting It will not be long n»a ual 
i f  his creditors will In* held at my time for the club to elect ■ 
ffi-e in the I ity of Abilene. Tav- < fficer-. Better begin marl 

lor County. Texas on 'he PHh think ab<jut who you are gc ng 1 
in*- of March D., 1932, at in vote for for the various po.-itia 
a clock in th*' forenoon at which Remember that you will .a-t Jd 
time the said creditor* may at- ballots through this column l| 
tend, prove their claims, appoint the new officer*. Watch fur f« 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt ther announcements conccM 
and transact such other business the coming election.
a* may properly come before _____
aid meeting.

I). M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

■

I

Miss Williamson. who 
i harge of the .Mk'key Mouse I 
her* while they are in the 
and at the elub, complimented <■ 

Mr*. L. E. Harrison and little members very highly on the m 
daughter Dorothy Jean and in- that they learned the word to® 
fant son James returned to their Mickey Mouse -ong and 
home in Dallas la-t week-end. 1 to *ing i; so well. It ure 
Mrs. Harrison has been visiting I great to hear the hundredsj 
her parents. Mr. and Mr . A. F. children voices singing th - 
Lindsey. together.

FATHKR AND SON 
RIVALS IN LOVK!

Th*' strangest love trianirle ever 
screened, staged in the most unusual 
surrounding* ever pictured! . . . .

W ALTER HUSTON as the sea- 
villagre father, jealous of his ntail- 
i rder bride to the point of thrashing 
his own son: KENT DOUGLASS as 
the son who really loved the girl who 
had married his widowed father: 
HELEN CHANDLER as the inno
cent victim of a fear-forced marri
age! . . . Drama that screams with 
realism . . . Thrills that throb with 
peril . . .  A PICTURE TO REMEM
BER!

S A T U R D A Y

Each Saturday morning at 10 00 
o’clock the Mickey Mouse Club 
meets. We want to reach the 500 
murk in attendance this week so bring all the 
new members and don't forget the prize for 
the boy and girl that bring* the most new 
members.

MATINEE AND NIGHT

“THE LAST RIDE’

DOROTHY
With

KEWEK and ( HAS. MORTON

A  UNI  V E R S  A1 P I C T U R E  •

You Save Money 
In the Long Run

GREASE and oil make for inexpensive insurance 
against breakdowns and mstly repair bills. We sell 
Humble oils and grease. Free crankcase service. And 
high pressure greasing racks with specialized lubri
cation system at this station where you get thorough 
and courteous service. Drive in today.

ALSO we have the Weaver Washing Machine. Let 
us wash your car.

FREE SI cigar lighter for your car with each washing 
and greasing job for the next SO days.

LUCAS Service STATION
Humble Product*— Accessories— Goodrich Tires 

Telephone 50 -*t00 East Main St.

------------- ---- —

/

Program
Starting

For Week 
Saturday

SATURDAY ONLY

A DRAMA OF 20TH CENTURY YOUTH

“ARE THESE OUR CHILDREN”
The Storv That Stopped America In Its Tracks. 

With An Inspired Cast, Including

ERIC LINDEN— ARLINE JUDGE 
BERYL MERCER— BEN ALEXAND ER

10e Admission All Day Saturday

!!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

m  PICTURE TH AT THRILLED THE WORLD

“ F R A N K E N S T E 1  N”

The Man Who Made a Monster

With

COLIN ( LIVE— MAE (LA R K  
JOHN BOLES— BORIS KARLOFF

t---------------------- ------------
Tuesday-Wednesday Ccming Thursday

MARY BERT
PICKFORD WHEELER

in ROOT*.

“K I K I” WOOLSEY
with

, REGINALD DENNY PEACH o’ RENO


